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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

ENHANCING NATIVE PLANT DIVERSITY ON LEGACY MINELANDS
Surface mining for coal has left scars on landscapes and reduced ecosystem
functions across Appalachia for over a century. In the Monongahela National Forest,
WV, a restoration project has been going on since 2009 on legacy minelands that dissect
the biodiverse high elevation red spruce ecosystem. Goals of the restoration project
include watershed improvement, soil building, enhancement of early successional habitat,
and reforestation. Decompaction of the minelands is a critical step in the restoration
process, and allows native vegetation to begin colonizing the site. Through this project,
hundreds of vernal pools are constructed each year, and woody debris from non-native
tree plantations is repurposed for habitat features. Increasing native tree and shrub
diversity on the minelands has long been an objective, but herbaceous plants, which
provide many benefits to soil formation and wildlife habitat, are underutilized.
Transplants of four native flowering species important to pollinators were planted around
constructed vernal pools and survival and cover were measured. Ten herbaceous and one
shrub species were seeded on recently decompacted minelands, with and without
protection by woody debris, to measure germination, cover, and survival of seedlings.
The mineland seed bank was characterized and compared to adjacent forest plant
community composition, and both were compared to pre- and post-decompaction plant
communities. Results showed that decompaction increased plant species richness, and
transplanting herbaceous plants to constructed vernal pools and direct seeding uplands
are viable options for increasing plant diversity on minelands
KEYWORDS: Ecological Restoration, Mineland Restoration, Reforestation, Red Spruce
Restoration, Mineland Decompaction, Woody Debris Soil Amendments
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CHAPTER 1. NATIVE SEED TRIALS AND EVALUATING THE USE OF WOODY DEBRIS TO
ENHANCE GERMINATION, COVER, AND SURVIVAL ON LEGACY MINELANDS IN WV
1.1

ABSTRACT

In biodiverse ecosystems of high conservation value, such as the high elevation
red spruce forests of Appalachia, there is interest in enhancing early successional habitat
on disturbed landscapes. Increasing plant diversity through direct seeding and
repurposing downed woody debris could add valuable habitat components for ecological
restoration projects. A study was designed to test the viability of direct seeding native
herbaceous and shrub species on reclaimed mined land in the Monongahela National
Forest, WV. The influence of woody debris on seed germination, cover, and survival was
also examined. Nine herbaceous and one shrub species, native to the high elevation red
spruce ecosystem of Appalachia, were seeded in fall 2018 after land decompaction. The
ten species were individually seeded in 1 m2 plots and replicated 3 times with and
without 5 kg of woody debris. The following species were selected based on importance
to the red spruce ecosystem, their height, to compete with tall and aggressive grasses, and
commercial availability: tall white beardtongue (Penstemon digitalis) [PEDI], black-eyed
Susan (Rudbeckia hirta) [RUHI], butterfly milkweed (Asclepias tuberosa) [ASTU],
evening primrose (Oenothera biennis) [OEBI], purple node Joe pye weed (Eupatorium
purpureum) [EUPU], common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) [ASSY], New York
ironweed (Vernonia noveboracensis) [VENO], showy ticktrefoil (Desmodium canadense)
[DECA], staghorn sumac (Rhus typhina) [RHTY], and whorled rosinweed (Silphium
trifoliatum) [SITR]. Germination, cover, and survival data after the first growing season
were analyzed. Results suggested that woody debris improved mean survival by 19% for
all species. The highest difference in survival between wood and no wood treatments for
a single species was VENO, where woody debris produced a 9% increase in survival. By
ranking species according to how well they germinated, produced cover, and survived,
OEBI, PEDI, RUHI, and ASTU provided the best results for a no-wood seed mix, and
EUPU and ASSY performed poorly. For a woody debris seed mix, VENO, SITR, OEBI,
and RUHI were most suitable, and PEDI and EUPU showed a poor response. EUPU and
ASSY had the lowest performance overall. Species recommended for either microsite
type are OEBI, SITR, RUHI, and VENO, as these were the best performers overall.
Monitoring in future years will provide useful long-term data on the survival and viability
of these species for use in ecological restoration of the red spruce ecosystem.

1

1.2

INTRODUCTION
The red spruce (Picea rubens) forests of Central Appalachia are temperate

biodiversity hotspots. It was estimated that high elevation, red spruce-dominant
ecosystems covered 600,000 hectares in the eastern United States before European
settlement (Hopkins, 1899). Today, anthropogenic disturbances have reduced this unique
ecosystem to less than one tenth of its historic range. Across Appalachia widespread
logging and wildfires, fueled by dried slash and ignited by human activity such as trains
moving logs, significantly reduced or eliminated red spruce seed trees, burned up seed
banks, and caused loss of debris, layers of duff and humus, and organic soils. The
conditions in which red spruce thrive were largely eliminated, and red spruce forests were
replaced with hardwood-dominated landscapes (Nowacki 2010; Rentch et al. 2010;
Allard and Leonard 1952). Surface coal mining has also impacted nearly 600,000
hectares across Appalachia (Zipper et al., 2011) causing forest fragmentation and loss of
habitat. The Monongahela National Forest (MNF), in West Virginia, began a large-scale
restoration project in 2009 to restore the red spruce ecosystem on a 16,200-hectare site
called the Mower Tract (Appendix Figure A-1.1). This site, in the heart of the red spruce
ecosystem, is part of one of the largest intact remnants of red spruce forest south of
Maine, which makes it of high conservation and preservation value. In the late 1970s,
2,500 hectares of the Mower Tract were surface mined for coal. After mining, to prevent
erosion and in accordance with requirements of the Surface Mining Control and
Reclamation Act (SMCRA), the land was returned to approximate original contour,
compacted to achieve land stability, and revegetated with rapidly establishing non-native
grasses or non-native conifer plantations. Due to the loss of the original topsoil and heavy
soil compaction, plantation trees have stunted growth and little, if any, understory
2

vegetation. Moreover, the reclaimed grasslands have not been colonized by trees from the
adjacent forest due to compaction and competition from the aggressive grasses that still
dominate the site (Burger et al., 2017; Groninger et al., 2017; Hall et al. 2010). Forty
years post-reclamation the impact of mining is still visible on these “legacy” lands as
“arrested succession” continues to hinder the colonization of later-successional native
plants (Groninger et al. 2017). Many of the local native herbaceous plants, especially
those that were present prior to mining, are not commonly used in reclamation (Swab et
al. 2017) and are used even less so in reforestation. Manipulation of the herbaceous layer
to increase native species diversity and habitat structure is an important consideration for
ecological restoration of valuable ecosystems on legacy minelands.
The Mower Tract mineland restoration project implements a holistic set of site
preparation activities prior to reforestation, including decompaction of the soil, woody
debris loading, and construction of wetlands. Soil decompaction using a large bulldozer
pulling one or more 1 m ripping shanks creates a more suitable planting substrate that
promotes water infiltration and root growth (Sweigard et al., 2017). Each spring,
following fall site preparation, tens of thousands of trees and shrubs of a high diversity
are planted. More than 400,000 trees and shrubs have been planted to date on nearly 400
hectares on the MNF (Appendix Figure 1.2), and nearly half are red spruce from locally
collected seed. Once site preparation activities have broken the arrested succession native
trees begin to naturally regenerate. Herbaceous plants begin colonizing the site, but there
is competition from the persistent, aggressive grasses, which may continue to dominate
the site for decades (Holl 2002).

3

On the Mower Tract, restoring the red spruce forest is the primary objective, so
emphasis has been placed on planting trees and shrubs, which may be critical to the
trajectory of the future forest. However, in poor mine spoils trees may grow more slowly
and take decades to reach a closed-canopy, and during this time there may be a missed
opportunity for habitat enhancement through the incorporation of early successional
native herbaceous species. After decompaction there is a window of time before bare
ground is once again covered by a thick herbaceous layer. It is at this time that there is
potential for increasing native plant diversity through direct seeding. Seeding a diverse
suite of native herbaceous plants in the early phases of reforestation can provide habitat
that will attract wildlife and insects for decades before the trees grow up into the canopy.
When considering ways to increase the ecological benefits of mineland restoration and
reforestation work, the understory herbaceous community presents a significant
opportunity for habitat development.
Herbaceous plants are a critical component of all terrestrial ecosystems, and they
play a valuable role in restoring ecosystem functions; they contribute organic matter to
soil, store organic carbon in biomass, increase groundcover, and retain moisture.
Incorporating a diversity of native herbs of different sizes and habits improves habitat
structure, diversifies food sources and quality for a variety of wildlife and insects
(Balcombe et al. 2005), and flowering species provide pollen, nectar, and many host
pollinator larvae. Increasing native floral species richness on minelands is important
because natives are adapted to local conditions, and they have evolved alongside the local
wildlife and insects with whom they have mutualistic relationships. Cusser and Goodell
(2014) found that native wildflowers seeded on mineland restoration sites were preferred

4

by pollinators over native and non-native volunteer species and contributed significantly
more to pollinator communities.
Few studies have tested the potential of herbaceous groundcover species, other
than the grasses and legumes that are routinely used during reclamation, for direct
seeding on minelands being reforested (Holl et al., 2018). Several studies showed that
black-eyed Susan (Rudbeckia hirta) can successfully establish on mine spoils from seed
(Heckman et al. 1997; Cusser and Goodell 2014; Swab et al. 2017; Yeiser et al. 2016).
Swab et al. (2017) seeded herbaceous plants on minelands for prairie restoration and had
success with common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca). Heckman (1997) tested the seeding
of fourteen native wildflower species, including black-eyed Susan and a species of
evening primrose (Oenothera speciosa), both of which were among the twelve
wildflower species that established successfully from seed. Swab et al. (2017) seeded five
wildflower species for prairie restoration on minelands, including a Rudbeckia species,
brown-eyed Susan (R. triloba), and common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca), but common
milkweed did not grow in the first two years. Little information exists on the suitability of
mine spoils for the establishment of herbaceous species native to the red spruce (Picea
rubens) ecosystem of Appalachia. Expanding revegetation efforts to include herbaceous
species that are important to the red spruce ecosystem and to pollinators is a worthy
added benefit to the Mower Tract ecological restoration work.
Woody debris has many benefits in ecosystems, including stabilizing soils to
reduce erosion, and contributing organic material to soil over time (Takahashi et al.,
2000; Harmon et al., 1986; Brown and Naeth, 2014), though this process is slower in
high elevation systems. Harmon et al. (1986) described the many roles of coarse woody
5

debris in terrestrial ecosystems: woody debris improves habitat through structural
diversification for shelter, perches, nesting and hiding spots for wildlife and insects;
plants benefit from the water-holding capacity of woody debris and nutrients that are
slowly released; woody debris promotes the inoculation of mycorrhizal fungi that
improve plant growth and P uptake; on disturbed sites, plants benefit from woody debris
through microsite-level effects, including shading, buffering of wind and temperature
extremes, and protection from burial by material on slopes. Woody debris may
substantially contribute to C and N pools within forest ecosystems (Hafner & Groffman,
2005; Wilke, 2005); Hefting et al., 2005). Research has revealed that woody debris can
temporarily store C and N and may alter their availability and transformations, especially
in the underlying soil, and thus influences C and N cycling (Hafner & Groffman, 2005;
Wilke, 2005). Particulate organic C from plant material at an early stage of
decomposition has been characterized as a stage in humification that provides substrate
for microbes (Franzuelebbers et al., 2000; Six et al., 2002) and influences aggregation
(Denef et al., 2004; John et al., 2005; Pulleman et al., 2005). Given the poor quality of
mine spoils, use of woody debris as a soil amendment could have major implications on
soil development and nutrient cycling that may benefit plant life. Use of soil amendments
such as fertilizers for establishing vegetation on surface mined land has been widely
studied, and results have guided reclamation efforts for decades. Several studies have
shown that woody mulch amendments improved the survival of trees and shrubs on
surface minelands (Uresk & Yamamoto, 1986; Barton et al., 2008; Dement et al., 2020;
Schoenholtz, Burger, & Kren, 1992; Moss, Burger, & Daniels, 1989; Uresk &
Yamamoto, 1994). A few studies have measured survival of herbaceous plants with
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woody debris amendments (Uresk & Yamamoto, 1986; Schoenholtz, Burger, & Kren,
1992; Kramer et al., 2000), but studies on the influence of woody debris in direct seeding
success are limited.
The purpose of this research was to examine the viability of direct seeding native
plants on poor mineland soils. Moreover, the use of woody debris as an amendment was
evaluated to determine if it improves seeding success. For the experiment, 10 native
plants were evaluated with and without the addition of woody debris. Seed germination,
plant cover, and plant survival were measured as response variables. An understanding of
the viability of direct seeding native herbaceous and shrub species on mine spoils may
lead to the adoption of customization or hybridization of native seed mixes that
incorporate important species from the ecosystems surrounding minelands being restored.
This practice has the potential to lead to a decrease in fragments of low habitat quality
land “stuck” in arrested succession. In addition, it may lead to an increase in species-rich
plant communities that support native fauna, including pollinators, and overall enhanced
ecological impact of mineland restoration work across Appalachia.

1.3

STUDY SITE AND METHODS
Opening
On the Mower Tract restoration site, over 400,000 native trees and shrubs have

been planted since 2009 to restore red spruce forest, but native herbaceous species have
not been utilized for revegetation on a large scale. The two primary objectives of this
study are: (1) to evaluate the effectiveness of direct seeding native herbaceous and shrub
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species, and (2) to measure the influence of woody debris on seed germination, cover,
and survival.
Location and Site Characteristics
The experiment took place in the Monongahela National Forest, on Cheat
Mountain, in eastern West Virginia, United States (79°53'26.014"W, 38°36'19.609"N).
The mine bench where plots were established is at 1,216 m elevation. The climate is
mesic, with 163 cm mean annual precipitation and a mean annual temperature of 6.4
degrees C (National Weather Service, means are for the years 2000 to 2019). The mine
spoils in the experimental plots are derived from weathered brown and un-weathered gray
sandstone and shale and have a loam texture (for additional soil characteristics see soil
test results in Table 1.2), 0 to 5% slope, and east to southeast facing.
The forests throughout the area have been impacted by human activities for
centuries. The area was formerly red spruce forest before a series of disturbances
including logging in the late 1800 and early 1900s, wildfires, and surface mining for coal
in the 1970s and 1980s. The legacy minelands are surrounded by the diversity-rich high
elevation red spruce-northern hardwood ecosystem.
Several of the dominant tree species found in the adjacent forest include: yellow
birch (Betula allegheniensis), red maple (Acer rubrum), sugar maple (Acer saccharum),
black cherry (Prunus serotina), American beech (Fagus grandifolia), black birch (Betula
lenta), cucumber magnolia (Magnolia accuminata), mountain magnolia (Magnolia
fraseri), mountain ash (Sorbus americana), and basswood (Tillia americana). Shrub
species include: mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia), winterberry holly (Ilex verticillata),
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mountain holly (Ilex montana), serviceberry (Amelanchier arborea), witch hazel
(Hamamelis virginiana), alternate-leaved dogwood (Cornus alternifolia), and red
elderberry (Sambucus racemosa). A broader description of the forest surrounding the
experimental plots, the red spruce-northern hardwood forest of West Virginia, can be
found in the publication by Byers et al. (2007).
Site Preparation
In the fall of 2018, more than 40 ha were decompacted using a Caterpillar D9
bulldozer with two 1 m metal ripping shanks pulled behind each track. This was done in
preparation for tree planting the following spring. The study site has access via a Forest
Service road but is isolated from recreational use, and public access on the road is
restricted.
Species Selection
Ten native upland flowering species were selected for this experiment with the
guidance of Monongahela National Forest ecologists and botanists (Table 1.1). Species
were chosen based on their value to the high elevation red spruce-northern hardwood
ecosystem, height, to compete with aggressive grasses that are ubiquitous on mine
benches of the Mower Tract, commercial availability, and their value to pollinators.
Species selection criteria included: exist and flourish in surrounding native ecosystems,
germinate in the first growing season, and are important to pollinators. Seeds were
purchased from Ernst Conservation Seeds and Roundstone Native Seed, LLC. All seeds
were of Appalachian provenance. Records of seed germination tests were requested for
all purchased seeds (Figure 1.5).
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Table 1.1. Ten species were selected and purchased from Ernst Conservation Seeds and Roundstone Native Seed, LLC, who provided
germination test results and insight on number of seeds per gram. Results displayed for Eupatorium purpureum, Vernonia
noveboracensis, and Rhus typhina are averages of the results from two seed tests. Also included in the table are estimates, by weight,
of number of seeds spread in plots and microplots. Each species is assigned a four-letter code, for example Penstemon digitalis is
PEDI; these IDs are used throughout this chapter.
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ID
PEDI
RUHI
ASTU
OEBI
EUPU
ASSY
VENO
RHTY
DECA
SITR

Scientific Name
Penstemon digitalis
Rudbeckia hirta
Asclepias tuberosa
Oenothera biennis
Eupatorium purpureum
Asclepias syriaca
Vernonia noveboracensis
Rhus typhina
Desmodium canadense
Silphium trifoliatum

Common Name
Tall White Beardtongue
Black-eyed Susan
Butterfly Milkweed
Evening Primrose
Purple Node Joe Pye Weed
Common Milkweed
New York Ironweed
Staghorn Sumac
Showy Ticktrefoil
Whorled Rosinweed

Seeds Grams Seeded Seeded
per
seeded
per
per
gram per plot
plot
microplot
882
7
6,172
62
3,474
3.5 12,160
122
154
7
1,080
3,034
3.5 10,617
106
1,482
3.5
5,185
52
154
7
1,080
661
7
4,629
46
117
7
818
176
7
1,234
12
71
7
494

Blanks under “Seeded per microplot” indicate that germination in 1 m2 plot was less than 100 individuals, therefore
microplots were not established for the species.

Experimental Design
The experimental layout was a completely randomized design, and each treatment
had three replications. In October of 2018, on one of the mine benches that was
decompacted two weeks prior, a relatively flat 9x18 m area was delineated. Within that
area seventy-two 1 m2 plots were established using a PVC square. Randomly generated
numbers were used to assign locations in the grid for six plots of each species, including
the control. Labeled colored stakes were driven into the plot corners to mark the species
to be seeded. Plots were seeded with one species each. Amount of seed used for each
species was determined by seed size: 3.5 g of seed for species with small seed (over
30,000 seeds per 28 g), and 7 g of seed for species with large seed (up to 30,000 seeds per
28 g) (Table 1.1). Seeds were portioned out for each plot and poured into a one-gallon
bucket filled with 1.75 liters of soil and small rocks from the site. Seeds were handspread evenly over the plots. An additional 3 liters of soil from the site was spread on top
of the seeds to reduce movement into neighboring plots by wind and water, and to reduce
seed predation. All species but DECA were spread on October 18, 2018.
A note about DECA:
In September 2018, after purchasing the seed, I tried germinating RHTY and
DECA before seeding in the plots. Dr. Carol Baskin recommended I do this
because seeds of both species are known to have a water gap, which if open will
result in the species germinating easily and not waiting for the spring to
germinate. If they germinated easily it would mean that the water gap was open,
and they would not make it through the winter (C. Baskin, personal
communication, October 2, 2018). If the species germinated in the controlled
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setting, I was to save the seeds for sowing in the spring, after the last frost. DECA
did germinate easily, likely due to pre-treatment, so I waited and sowed it in early
spring, on May 4, 2019.
Half of the plots, or three plots per species, were randomly assigned to have
woody debris added. Fresh red pine (Pinus resinosa) branches (roughly equal parts
branches and needles) less than or equal to 5 cm diameter were cut from a live tree on
site. Red pine was the dominant plantation species from the original reclamation effort
and represents the majority of downed woody debris in the current restoration project.
Using a portable hanging scale and large metal bucket, 2.27 kg of the woody debris was
collected and spread evenly over each of the assigned plots. This amount of woody debris
added to the plots is equivalent to 45 metric tons per hectare. Plot treatments included the
10 species, direct seeded, with and without woody debris, each replicated 3 times. A
fence was built around the grid of plots using T-posts and barbed-wire to deter large
wildlife. No fertilizers or irrigation were applied to plots.
Sampling Methods
Plots were monitored six times throughout the growing season, every 10 to 25
days, from May 4th to August 12th, and once on September 29th. For logistical reasons
data collection took multiple days, from 2 to 11 days for each event (when graphing
dates, I used the median day). Date of first emergence was recorded for each species
(Appendix Table A-1.2). On every data collection event, each plot was searched for
newly sprouted individuals, which were counted and marked with toothpicks. Number of
dead and disappeared seedlings was recorded. Dead seedlings were recognized as those
that lost all their leaves, browned, and/ or dried up without recovering. Disappeared
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seedlings were the ones that went missing next to their toothpick or appeared to have
been cut off at the base, likely browsed by small mammals or insects.
When germination percentages were low (fewer than 100 per plot), all seedlings
in the plot were counted. In plots with high initial germination percentages (greater than
100 seedlings), microplots were created on June 28, 2019 by tossing a 10 cm2 frame
haphazardly into the plot and marking the corners with wooden skewers. One microplot
was established in each plot for the following species: DECA, EUPU, VENO, PEDI,
RUHI, and OEBI. Seedlings within the microplots were counted, and the data were used
to calculate germination and survival but not to calculate cover. On July 23, 2019 four
empty microplots were moved to more accurately represent seedling presence and trends
seen across the entire plots. Height was measured for ten randomly selected seedlings in
each plot at the beginning, middle, and end of the growing season, and tallest seedling is
shown in Appendix Table A-1.2.
Percent cover was measured through visual estimation and was recorded on each
of the six data collection events. Whole plot cover estimations were used for all analyses;
microplot percent covers were not used. At the whole plot scale there were no percent
covers of zero. If plot cover was less than 1%, then it was recorded as 0.5%. Final cover
was visually estimated on day of year 272, September 29, 2019.
To calculate survival, I used whole plots and microplots when applicable.
Survival was calculated by dividing the number of seedlings alive on the final day of data
collection by the total number of seedlings germinated over the whole growing season.
Five plots (no wood RUHI3, EUPU1, EUPU2, VENO2; and wood PEDI3) exhibited zero
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survival and were not included in the statistical analyses of survival for that species and
treatment combination.
Species growing in control plots, as well as species identified across the ripped
mine bench, were compiled into a ripped site species presence list (Appendix Table A3.1).

1.4

DATA ANALYSIS AND STATISTICS
Data on first-year seedling germination, survival, cover over time, and final cover

were statistically analyzed to learn whether there were any significant differences
between the “woody debris” (WD) and “no wood” (NW) treatments for each individual
species, or any significant differences between species within each treatment category.
Using percent germination from seed test results provided by the seed vendors,
germination was calculated using formula I. The total number sprouted in each plot over
the whole growing season was divided by the estimated number of seeds sown per plot
(or microplot). Estimated number of seeds sown was calculated using weight and the
supplier’s estimation of number of seeds per ounce. P-values < 0.05 are considered
statistically significant.

Germination =

Total # of seedlings sprouted
Est. # sown in plot (or microplot)

(I)

Welch Two Sample t-tests were performed to find significance differences
between germination of seedlings with wood and no wood treatments for each species.
Survival was calculated using formula II.
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Survival =

# Alive on final visit__________
Total # germinated in plot (or microplot)

(II)

The total number alive on the final data collection event was divided by the total
number of seeds that germinated in the plot, or microplot, over the whole growing
season. P-values < 0.05 are considered statistically significant.
Woody debris and no wood treatments were lumped together, and I ran linear
models by species only to learn whether there are statistically significant differences
between species, overall, regardless of treatment. There were significant differences
between some species for germination, cover, and survival. For germination and cover
the equation used to answer this research question (III.) was the top model.
y = β0 + β1

(III)

Where Y: estimated germination, cover, or survival
Β0: Intercept
β1: Species

Model Selection
For each response variable (germination, cover, and survival), I used model
selection to identify the models that best explained the meaning of the data in this study.
The global linear model was (IV.):
y = β0 + β1 + β2 + β1 * β2
Where Y: estimated germination, cover, or survival
Β0: Intercept
β1: Species
β2: Woody debris treatment
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(IV)

All possible sub-models were ranked by increasing Akaike information criterion
(AIC). Likelihood of the model, given the data, was calculated for sub-models with the
equation (V):
Likelihood = -0.5 * delta AIC

(V)

Models with a likelihood of ≥0.125 that did not contain uninformative parameters
were considered competing top models (Burnham & Anderson, 2002). I looked at
diagnostic plots (residuals vs. fitted, normal Q-Q, and scale-location) for the competing
top models to check assumptions, and all plots looked normally distributed for a small
sample size. A p-value adjustment was not done.
All statistical analyses were performed in R statistical software (R v. 3.6.1, R
Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria): regression was carried out by
fitting linear models; “dplyr” package (Wickham et al. 2019) was used to calculate means
and standard deviations; “emmeans” package (Lenth 2019) was used to calculate
estimated marginal means, to run pairwise comparisons of means, and to predict curves
for cover over time using “emtrends” function; “multcomp” package (Hothorn et al.
2008) allowed significance letters to be assigned to each unique treatment/species
combination; and “ggplot2” package (Wickham 2016) and “plyr” package (Wickham
2011) were used to visualize results. The dredge function from the “MuMIn” package
was used for model selection.
Rankings
All species were able to germinate, produce cover, and survive on the
decompacted minelands to some extent. I developed a ranking system based upon
performance of each species in this study. Species means for each category were arranged
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from highest to lowest and ranked from one to ten. For each species the scores were
added together and a final ranking of highest and lowest performing species in each
treatment group and overall was established.

1.5

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In an effort to evaluate the use of direct seeding and woody debris addition as

restoration strategies, seeds from ten native species were selected for examination with
and without addition of woody debris. Information pertaining to the life histories of the
selected species are presented in Appendix Table A-1.1.
Weather
Local National Weather Service temperature and precipitation data for Snowshoe,
WV during the study period are shown in Figure 1.1. There was frequent precipitation for
May through August, which may have favored germination and cover. However, a
drought in September may have negatively impacted survival. Temperatures throughout
the growing season were mild, rarely higher than 26° C or lower than 4° C, and this likely
favored plant success.
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Figure 1.1. Local temperature and precipitation throughout the field season near the study site.

Soil
Surface mining and reclamation processes post-SMCRA allow for the use of
topsoil substitutes in areas where the native topsoil is of poor quality/low fertility or
where the depth of topsoil is limited (SMCRA, 1977). As a result, post reclamation mine
soils often exhibit properties that are greatly different from those of the pre-mining
condition, such as soil compaction, changes in pH, a reduction in soil water and nutrients,
and severe degradation of soil microbial communities and their roles in nutrient cycling
(Feng et al. 2019). Mine soil physical, chemical, and biological properties directly
influence the ability of plant communities to establish, thrive, and progress through
successional stages. Forty years post-mining and reclamation, mine soils on this site
remain compacted and nutrient poor. Analysis of the upper 8 to 12 cm of organic and
mineral soils on this site revealed an organic matter content of 9.76 % (Table 1.2), which
is high for a mineland, and this is due to the four decades of organic matter and fine root
accumulation, as well as the shallow depth of the soil samples. Soil test results showed a
mean pH of 4.8 and high sand content (>49 %). Relatively undisturbed reference red
spruce forests were known to have deep soil organic horizons with organic carbon
contents greater than 40%, and they tended to have low pH conditions (< 4.0) (Nauman et
al., 2015, Byers et al., 2010). The lack limited weathering in mine soil resulted in higher
values of base cations than those reported for upland spruce ecosystems in WV (Mean
(mg/kg): K – 56, Ca – 264, Mg – 46) (Byers et al., 2010). The same process may be
responsible for the higher pH values observed at the site (Sena et al., 2014).
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Table 1.2. Composite soil samples were taken from the top 8 to 12 cm of organic matter
and mineral soil on the Mower Tract mine bench prior to decompaction. Three
subsamples were taken from this mixture and analyzed. This table shows means of the
three soil subsamples.
Measured
Average St Dev
Soil-Water pH

4.80

0.02

P (mg/kg)

4.83

0.76

K (mg/kg)

110.67

10.98

Ca (mg/kg)

390.00

38.46

Mg (mg/kg)

243.50

14.31

Zn (mg/kg)

9.52

1.19

Soil Organic Matter (%)

9.76

1.08

Total N (%)

0.28

0.01

Soluble Salts (mmhos/cm)

0.06

0.00

Soil Texture

loam

Sand (%)

49.79

1.47

Silt (%)

37.12

1.69

Clay (%)

13.10

0.28

Decompaction of the soil promotes infiltration and could result in more plantavailable water (Burger et al. 2010), but mine spoils, often made up of various sized rock
fragments of sandstone, shale, and siltstone, do not have the water-holding capacity that
natural soils have, so are more susceptible to drying out.
Treatment Comparisons
1.5.3.1 No Wood vs. Woody Debris Treatments
Using a univariate model and lumping all species together into a woody debris
and a no wood group, there were no statistically significant differences between wood
and no wood treatments for germination or cover (Figures 1.2 and 1.3). However, there
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was a statistically significant difference between wood and no wood groups for survival
(Figure 1.4). For the ten species examined, presence of wood improved overall survival
from 55% in the no wood treatment to 74% in the wood treatment.

Figure 1.2. Mean proportions of seed germination in no wood (NW) and woody debris
(WD) treatments.

Figure 1.3. Mean proportion of ground cover produced by seedlings at the end of the
growing season on no wood (NW) and woody debris (WD) treatments.
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Figure 1.4. Mean proportion of survival for plants after one growing season on no wood
(NW) and woody debris (WD) treatments. * indicates statistical difference p < 0.05.
Although not statistically different, germination in the no wood treatment was
slightly higher (5%) than that observed in the wood treatment. This may have occurred
because seeds need the warmth of sunlight to germinate, and the shade produced by
woody debris reduces surface temperatures. For ground cover, the addition of wood
resulted in a slightly higher mean, possibly due to the microhabitat effects provided by
woody debris, such as moisture retention and temperature regulation (Harmon et al.,
1986). Survival was good in both treatments, but there was clearly a significant benefit to
adding wood that increased survival by 19%. The use of woody debris and wood mulches
on reclaimed mines has been shown in several studies to improve the survival of
vegetation, especially trees, on surface minelands (Uresk & Yamamoto, 1986; Barton et
al., 2008; Dement et al, 2020; Sena et al., 2020; Schoenholtz, Burger, & Kren, 1992;
Kramer et al., 2000). Results of the aforementioned studies show that in the short-term,
up to four years post-treatment, woody debris does have a positive effect on plant
survival. For the Mower Tract minelands reclaimed to grasslands, which do not have
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woody debris onsite, the addition of woody debris from logging operations or wood
waste products from saw mills may be an accessible, economical, and effective option for
soil amendments (Ringe et al., 1998). Based on the positive response of herbaceous
species in this study, and the aforementioned studies which found improved tree survival,
woody debris is a valuable soil amendment for mineland restoration.
1.5.3.2 No Wood vs. Woody Debris by Individual Species
Using general linear models, no statistically significant differences between mean
proportion germination of woody debris and of no wood treatments were found for any
individual species. However, there were some trends in the observed differences between
treatments (Figure 1.5).

Figure 1.5. Mean proportion germination of each species under both the no wood (NW)
and wood (WD) treatments. Points represent the corresponding expected germination
according to seed supplier germination test results.
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Both PEDI and DECA had germination percentages that were somewhat higher in
no wood than in wood plots. PEDI has high drought tolerance, which is beneficial for
seedlings growing in the no wood plots, where bare soils lose moisture more rapidly.
OEBI’s higher mean in no wood plots may be due to the fact that it prefers full sun. Other
species that also had a higher mean germination with no wood include: RUHI which is
intolerant of shade, EUPU which is fine with part shade, and VENO which has
intermediate shade tolerance. This may also be explained by the warmth of the sun being
most conducive to germination. RHTY had nearly equal mean germination between
wood and no wood. Species that had higher mean germination under wood include
ASTU, OEBI, ASSY, and SITR. OEBI had the greatest difference, which was not
intuitive because it is intolerant to shade.
For final cover, species with significant differences between no wood and wood
include ASTU (wood mean = 0.005, no wood mean = 0.012, p-value = 0.016), ASSY
(wood mean = 0.017, no wood mean = 0.007, p-value 0.013), and VENO (wood mean =
0.107, no wood mean = 0.015, p-value = 0.040) (Cover over Time, Figure 1.7). Although
significant, the differences in mean proportion cover between no wood and wood for
ASTU and ASSY were very small, 0.7% and 1% differences, respectively. However, for
VENO the wood treatment produced a 9% increase in survival. VENO has medium
drought tolerance and intermediate shade tolerance, and its typical habitat includes moist
soils, which was likely higher under the wood treatment. Beyond what was statistically
significant, differences overall were very small, between 0.5% and 2%, but in wood plots
was higher for OEBI, EUPU, VENO, ASSY, and SITR, and no wood was higher for
ASTU and RHTY.
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No statistically significant differences between mean proportion survival in wood
and no wood treatments were found for any of the species (Figure 1.6). There were
several species that had large fitted differences in mean survival between treatments,
though these fitted differences were not statistically significant. Species for which the
differences in fitted means favor wood were PEDI (+27%), ASSY (+23%), VENO
(+51%), RHTY (+22), DECA (+16%), and SITR (+11%). ASTU had a negligible 1%
higher mean for wood. Only OEBI had a higher fitted mean (+18%) for no wood than
wood, and this is likely due to this species being intolerant of shade. The measured values
were different, but the lack of significance may be due to small sample size. More
replication is needed to increase confidence in the analysis.
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Figure 1.6. Mean proportion survival of individual plant species, no wood (NW) and
woody debris (WD) treatments. None of the differences between treatments are
statistically significant for any species.

Between data collection events in mid-August and late September, there was a
trend of decline in number of live seedlings for several species (Appendix Figures A-1.4,
A-1.5, and A-1.6): ASSY plots experienced the majority of declines between 8/12 and
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9/29, and no wood plots had notably more severe declines than woody debris plots.
VENO microplots also experienced a trend of overall declines during the same time
period, also with more pronounced declines in no wood microplots. DECA experienced
declines throughout the whole growing season in both no wood and wood microplots. For
all three species, seedlings recorded as dead in September were visibly burned up, and
this is due, in part, to local drought in September (Weather, Figure 1.1). The observed
trends suggest that the protection provided by woody debris may allow for increased
survival in times of drought. ASSY may not be highly drought tolerant as seedlings,
VENO has medium drought tolerance, and DECA has low to medium drought tolerance
(Appendix, Species Life Histories, Table A-1.1). I speculate that late-season seedling loss
may also have been due to high surface temperatures on plots with high percentages of
bare soil and little protective cover, though surface temperatures were not measured as
part of this study. High surface temperatures and water stress are common on mine spoils.
Bell and Ungar (1981) and Pratt (1986) found that, on mine spoil banks, high soil surface
temperatures can be one of the primary limiting factors for seedling establishment (Bell
and Ungar, 1981; Pratt, 1986). Carter and Ungar (2002) found that mine spoil banks
lacking vegetation contained seed coats, but seedlings were not able to survive due to
high surface temperatures and low soil moisture.
1.5.3.3 Cover over Time
Visual estimates of percent cover were performed six times throughout the
growing season. These data were used to determine whether cover over time trends differ
significantly between treatments when each species is examined individually. Mean
percent cover over time differed significantly between no wood and wood for ASTU and
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EUPU (Figure 1.7). For EUPU the wood treatment exhibited higher cover, but both
exhibited low cover at less than 2%. There were trends worth mentioning that did not
have statistical significance. With a p-value of 0.051, SITR nearly had a significant trend
of cover over time with woody debris plots having higher cover. Wood plots also had
higher cover over time for PEDI, OEBI, EUPU, ASSY, and VENO, but all of the trends
occur between 2 and 4% cover except for OEBI and VENO, which are nearly 10 and
13%, respectively. For VENO it was neither here nor there, as it lies in the middle as far
as drought and shade tolerance, but higher cover over time trend under wood was
surprising for OEBI because it is intolerant to shade.
For ASTU, the cover over time trend had a statistically significant difference
between treatments, and it was higher for no wood, but the trend occurs below 1.2%. This
can be explained by the fact that ASTU is shade intolerant. Trends that were not
significant but worth mentioning were species with higher cover over time for no wood,
which include RHTY and DECA, though both trends occurred under 2% cover.
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□*

α of trends over time = 0.03
α of final % cover = 0.02

□
α of final % cover = 0.01

□
α of final % cover = 0.04

*

α of trends over time = 0.01
NW
WD

*
□

α < 0.05
for diff in
trends
over time
α < 0.05
for diff in
final
cover

Figure 1.7. Mean percent cover over time and final cover for each species in the no wood
(NW) and woody debris (WD) treatments throughout the first growing season. Species
with significantly different (p < 0.05) trends of cover over time are marked with an
asterisk. Species with significantly different final percent covers are marked with a
square.
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Establishment of a certain percentage of herbaceous cover within 5 years after
mining is one of the measures of success used for bond release after active mine
reclamation under federal mining law (SMCRA, 1977). For the restoration of legacy
mines, however, there are not legally established measures of success. For reforestation,
less groundcover is more favorable for tree growth. The Forestry Reclamation Approach
(FRA), which was designed for reforestation after active mining, recommends the
establishment of tree-compatible ground cover by using low seeding rates and species
that are less competitive with trees. The desired result is a less aggressive, light ground
cover that will not hinder planted tree growth or the colonization of local flora (Burger et
al., 2017). Franklin and Buckley (2006) and Rizza et al. (2007) showed that seeding
groundcover at levels below 50%, and using native warm season grasses, was beneficial
to tree seedlings, and a study by Buckley and Franklin (2008) showed that 50% ground
cover did not hinder planted tree growth. According to Burger and Zipper (2011), native
herbaceous plants are not as competitive with planted trees as traditional mine cover seed
mixes. In my study, analysis of cover data after just one growing season revealed that
RUHI, OEBI, and VENO woody debris had the highest cover (Cover over Time, Figure
1.7), though all species were under 13% cover. At least in the first growing season, none
of the species used in this study would be considered competitive with planted trees.
Future monitoring of cover may allow for a recommendation of species that would be
good candidates for use in rapidly establishing a certain percentage of groundcover for
use in the reclamation of active mines.
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1.5.3.4 Seed Germination
Plant communities that are most successful on minelands and other disturbed
lands are generally not similar to pre-mining native plant communities unless native
topsoil seedbanks are utilized (Hall et al., 2009). Species most often seeded by mining
companies establish quickly, have low nutrient requirements, and may be drought
tolerant grasses, legumes, and herbaceous plants that were often bred to perform well on
these disturbed landscapes (Skousen & Zipper, 2010). Even after decompaction, mine
soils can have severe physical, chemical, and biological limitations (Zipper et al., 2013).
A seed germination test determines the percentage of living, dead, and dormant seed, and
it gives a percentage for expected germination under normal conditions. Having obtained
the germination test results for the species in this study, comparison of expected
germination to actual germination on the decompacted mineland was performed.
Knowing the percentage of germination on minelands will allow for calculation of the
amount of seeds needed to achieve a desired outcome. In addition, this information is
needed to do a cost/benefit analysis to determine whether the performance of these
species on minelands makes them good candidates for direct seeding on a large scale.
Figure 1.5 shows germination of each species in the wood and no wood
treatments along with results of the seed germination tests provided by Ernst
Conservation Seeds and Roundstone Native Seed, LLC. Mean germination of VENO on
the mineland was higher than the germination test predicted, 13% higher for no wood and
11% higher for wood, suggesting that the mine conditions were suitable for this species.
PEDI (no wood), ASSY, RHTY, and DECA had germination test results within or near
the standard error of the mean percent germination on the mineland, which was a
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promising result and suggests that these species could perform well on similar disturbed
soils. Germination percentages were encouraging for DECA, which is a nitrogen-fixing
legume. Legumes are beneficial to use on severely disturbed sites as they host nitrogenfixing bacteria, which fix N from the atmosphere when plant-available N is low or
unavailable. The “persistence” of at least one nitrogen-fixing legume is critical to the
successful reestablishment of plant communities on minelands because they provide the
only new source of N in poor soils. For this reason, alfalfa, various clovers, lespedeza,
and vetch, among other legumes, are commonly used in mineland seed mixes. Species
with poor germination compared to germination tests included PEDI wood, RUHI, and
OEBI, with differences in means being most dramatic for RUHI at 96-97% lower, and
OEBI at 83-89% lower.
Species Comparisons
1.5.4.1 Within treatment comparisons of species
For each of the outcomes being analyzed (germination, cover, and survival), data
were divided into two groups, wood and no wood. Linear models and pairwise
comparisons were run for each group and data were examined to look for significant
differences between species. I found significant differences in mean proportion
germination for some species in each group (Figure 1.8).
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Figure 1.8. Species within the no wood (NW) group and the woody debris (WD) group were
compared separately. Species with different letters have statistically different mean germination.

In the no wood group, DECA had the highest, and significantly different mean
proportion germination than all other species except PEDI. PEDI and VENO had the next
highest, and they were not significantly different from OEBI or ASSY. In the wood
group, DECA also had the highest, and significantly different mean proportion
germination than all other species. OEBI and VENO had the next highest germination,
but they were not significantly different from any other species besides DECA.
For cover, in the no wood group, RUHI had the highest mean and was
significantly different from all other species except OEBI (Figure 1.9). In the wood
group, RUHI, OEBI, and VENO had significantly similar means which were significantly
different from all other species.
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Figure 1.9. There were statistically significant differences between some of the species in both
the no wood (NW) and woody debris (WD) treatment groups. Species with different letters have
statistically different mean germination.
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Figure 1.10. Species within no wood (NW) and wood (WD) groups were compared separately.
Species with different letters have statistically different mean germination.

For survival, I found significant differences in both treatment groups (Figure
1.10). In the no wood group, OEBI had the highest mean and was significantly different
from EUPU, ASSY, VENO and DECA. EUPU had the lowest mean. In the wood group,
RHTY had the highest mean, followed by SITR, but neither were significantly different
from any other species except DECA and PEDI, which had the lowest means. Overall,
species in both no wood and wood treatments had high survival, but wood plots were
higher.
1.5.4.2 Species Comparisons
I lumped wood and no wood treatments together and ran linear models by species
only to learn whether there were statistically significant differences between species,
overall, regardless of treatment. I found that there were significant differences between
some species for germination, cover, and survival. For germination, I found that DECA,
VENO, and PEDI had the highest positive relationships with proportion germination.
DECA had a mean proportion germination that was significantly larger than all other
species, at 0.56. RHTY, RUHI, and EUPU had the lowest mean proportion germination
at 0.02, 0.02, and 0.03, respectively (Figure 1.11).
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Figure 1.11. Mean proportion germination and standard errors by species. Different
letters indicate statistically significant differences between species means.
For cover, PEDI, OEBI, and VENO had the highest means, at 0.13, 0.08, and
0.06, respectively. ASTU and DECA had the lowest mean cover, both at 0.01. RUHI had
a statistically different mean proportion cover than all other species except for OEBI.
OEBI was not statistically different from RUHI. VENO was statistically similar to PEDI,
RHTY, and SITR (Figure 1.12).

Figure 1.12. Mean proportion cover and standard errors by species. Different letters
indicate statistically significant differences between species means.
For survival, RHTY and SITR had the highest mean survival, both at 0.88, and
they were significantly similar to PEDI, RUHI, ASTU, and OEBI. DECA and EUPU had
the lowest mean survival at 0.26 and 0.38, respectively (Figure 1.13).
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Figure 1.13. Mean proportion survival and standard errors by species. Different letters
indicate statistically significant differences between species means.
It should be noted that ASTU and ASSY experienced losses due to herbivory,
which were not obvious for other species, and this contributed to their lower survival.
Survival monitoring in year two and beyond will tell whether browsed seedlings are able
to resprout from live root systems, or if the amount of seedling herbivory of ASTU and
ASSY render them unsuitable for direct seeding. Another effect that will be revealed by
future monitoring is the impact of competing vegetation on survival. Successful seed
establishment immediately after decompaction may not reflect long-term success.
Rankings
Seeds of all ten tested species were able to germinate, produce cover, and survive
on the decompacted minelands to some degree. To learn which species would be worth
investing resources in to seed on a large scale, I developed a ranking system based upon
performance of each species in this study. Data were split into two groups, woody debris
or no wood treatment. In the no wood group OEBI had the highest performance, followed
by PEDI, RUHI, and ASTU (Table 1.3). EUPU ranked lowest.
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Table 1.3. No wood treatment rankings for germination (germ), cover (cov), and survival
(surv). Species means in each category were arranged from highest to lowest and ranked.
Rank scores were added together to come up with a final rank of which species had the
highest and lowest overall performance in the no-wood group.
ID

Germ
Mean

Germ
Rank

Cov
Mean

Cov
Rank

Surv
Mean

Surv
Rank

Totals

Final
Rank

OEBI
PEDI
RUHI
ASTU
SITR
VENO
RHTY
DECA
ASSY
EUPU

0.066
0.362
0.030
0.034
0.029
0.223
0.018
0.648
0.073
0.032

5
2
7
6
7
3
8
1
4
6

0.067
0.020
0.127
0.012
0.013
0.015
0.018
0.007
0.007
0.005

2
3
1
6
5
5
4
7
7
8

0.917
0.647
0.556
0.845
0.822
0.190
0.767
0.181
0.426
0.000

1
5
6
2
3
8
4
9
7
10

8
10
14
14
15
16
16
17
18
24

1
2
3
3
4
5
5
6
7
8

In the wood group the top performers were VENO and SITR, followed by OEBI
and RUHI. The lowest ranking species in the wood group was PEDI.
Table 1.4. Woody debris treatment rankings. Species means in each category were
arranged from highest to lowest and ranked. Rank scores were added together to come up
with a final rank of which species had highest and lowest performance overall in the
wood group.
ID

Germ
Mean

Germ
Rank

Cov
Mean

Cov
Rank

Surv
Mean

Surv
Rank

Totals

Final
Rank

VENO
SITR
OEBI
RUHI
RHTY
ASTU
ASSY
DECA
EUPU
PEDI

0.203
0.053
0.129
0.019
0.022
0.047
0.084
0.472
0.019
0.016

2
5
3
8
7
6
4
1
8
9

0.107
0.033
0.093
0.123
0.013
0.005
0.017
0.007
0.017
0.022

2
4
3
1
6
8
6
7
6
5

0.700
0.933
0.745
0.833
0.987
0.854
0.661
0.341
0.750
0.500

7
2
6
4
1
3
8
10
5
9

11
11
12
13
14
17
18
18
19
23

1
1
2
3
4
5
6
6
7
8
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If dividing native seed into no wood and wood mixes for direct seeding on
minelands is not desired, then Table 1.5 shows species performance overall. OEBI was
the species that performed best, followed by SITR, RUHI, and VENO.
Table 1.5. No wood (NW) and woody debris (WD) rankings were added together and
ranked once more to determine which species had highest and lowest performance
overall.
ID

OEBI
SITR
RUHI
VENO
ASTU
RHTY
PEDI
DECA
ASSY
EUPU

NW
Rank

WD
Rank

Total

Combined
Rank

1
4
3
5
3
5
2
6
7
8

2
1
3
1
5
4
8
6
6
7

3
5
6
6
8
9
10
12
13
15

1
2
3
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

After analyzing results in germination, cover, survival, comparing means and
organizing results into a ranking system, I conclude that the highest four performers
overall in this study, OEBI, SITR, RUHI, and VENO, are the species that I recommend
for direct seeding on recently decompacted minelands. In addition to their heights, which
add habitat structural diversity, OEBI, SITR, RUHI, and VENO each possess life history
characteristics that render the species good candidates for use on minelands. These
species are adaptable to disturbed land, beneficial to early successional habitat, and
quality resources for pollinators; moreover, each of these species is available
commercially, which is key to their use in restoration. The following descriptions are
primarily adapted from information available on the USDA PLANTS Database (USDA
NRCS, 2019) (Appendix Table A-1.1):
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OEBI, evening primrose (Oenothera biennis), has high seedling vigor and is able
to grow in dry fields, disturbed areas, and in open forest. OEBI has medium drought
tolerance and medium moisture use. Although it is biennial, OEBI has abundant seeds
and once established it will self-sow, which is favorable for restoration. It was used by
Native Americans for food and medicine and is cultivated in many countries today for its
oils, which contain essential fatty acids. OEBI’s bloom is short-lived, but it opens in the
evening, making its nectar available to evening-dwelling pollinators, such as large moths.
Wildlife use this species as a source of nectar, an attractor of insect prey, and birds
consume the seed capsules through the winter.
SITR, whorled rosinweed (Silphium trifoliatum), has high drought tolerance and
medium moisture use, and can reproduce through seed and rhizomes. SITR has high
pollinator value and is a source of nectar for butterflies. It was used by Native Americans
in medicines, and it was studied by Kowalski (2007) for its medicinal properties and
essential oil content, qualities shared by other members of this genus.
RUHI, black-eyed Susan (Rudbeckia hirta), grows in fields, open forest, and
abandoned areas. It is an early successional species often used in prairie restoration.
RUHI has medium seedling vigor and can reproduce through seed and rhizomes,
beneficial qualities for restoration species. All parts of the plant were used by Native
Americans to treat various ailments, and flowers were used to produce dyes. It has
medium drought tolerance and medium moisture use. RUHI improves habitat and food
quality for various wildlife: it supplies pollen and nectar to various bees and butterflies; is
a larval host for some butterflies; the seeds are eaten by quail, wild turkey, and songbirds;
and deer consume the basal leaves during winter. In a study by Heckman et al. (1997),
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black-eyed Susan did particularly well; it was widespread and had 28% germination,
compared to 2% germination in my study.
VENO, New York ironweed (Vernonia noveboracensis), has medium seedling
vigor, medium drought tolerance, and medium moisture use. Jonely (2012) noted that it is
used in conservation and restoration plantings because it can tolerate a range of
conditions and it has high pollinator value; its flowers strongly attract butterflies and
bees, and its seeds attract birds.
The lowest ranking species in this study in the combined woody debris and no
wood treatment categories were EUPU and ASSY, therefore these species are not
recommended for direct seeding on minelands. All other species did fairly well and may
also be considered for use in restoring minelands.
Additional Notes
The purpose of this study was to learn which species can establish from seed on
decompacted minelands and survive either on bare soil or under woody debris that is
available on site. No additional treatments such as fertilization, lime, or watering
throughout the growing season were applied to the plots. Native seed success under these
minimalist conditions on minelands was of interest because additional treatments are not
part of the routine yearly site preparation activities for this large-scale restoration project,
and it was important for the results of this study to be applicable to the ongoing
restoration work in the most economical and efficient manner.
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In addition to the 10 species analyzed in this study, Red Elderberry (Sambucus
racemosa) seeds collected locally were also sown but did not germinate in the first
growing season. It takes two years for complete germination (Leif et al., 2011).
This study had a small sample size, 3 plots per treatment for each species. There
were also many variables that this experiment was not designed to test, for example effect
of plot proportion bare soil, proportion or types of competing vegetation, competition
with tree seedlings, visiting insects, etc. There were differences between plots. The whole
mine bench was ripped, but other variables were more heterogeneous and varied spatially
across the mine bench. Some plots were made up of a large portion of sod, some were
mostly rock, and others were entirely bare soil and small rock. Although these conditions
were not ideal, they are representative of the varied conditions one may encounter on
decompacted minelands. As such, results are informative from a management
perspective.

1.6

CONCLUSION
Enhancing Ecological Restoration
Mining practices of the past resulted in harsh conditions not favorable for native

plant communities, and the effects can still be seen today in the legacy minelands that
fragment forests throughout Appalachia. Restoration of these minelands in ecosystems of
high conservation value, such as the biodiverse red spruce forests of Appalachia, is a
complex process of site preparation activities leading up to reforestation plantings of
carefully selected native species. On the Mower Tract, trees and shrubs have been the
focus since the beginning of the restoration project, but there is interest in adding native
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plant diversity to the herbaceous layer. Native plants, especially herbaceous species, were
direct seeded on decompacted Mower Tract minelands to add species diversity, enhance
wildlife and pollinator habitat, and diversify habitat structure while trees are growing up
into the canopy. Information on which species perform best on mine spoils with low
fertility and poor physical characteristics is greatly needed to guide restoration efforts.
Another restoration tool, woody debris loading, has been in practice since the
beginning of the restoration project, but the benefits of this procedure have not been
evaluated. Woody debris provides habitat benefits, especially at the microsite-level, and
adds structural complexity for the future forest floor. In this study, repurposing plantation
non-native trees for use in restoration improved cover and survival of all seeded species
overall, but only survival was statistically significant. Seven species had higher survival
under woody debris, though none were statistically significant when examined
individually. Final cover was significantly higher under woody debris for ASSY, ASTU,
and VENO.
The poor condition of the soils on this mine site are one reason that site
preparation and adding an amendment, such as woody debris, is favorable for
reforestation and seedling establishment. Woody debris supports productive microbial
and vegetative communities, and increasing native understory flora can influence soil
microbes. Restoring abandoned minelands in Ohio, Swab et al. (2017) found that adding
regionally native prairie grassland species to traditional reclamation seed mixes of exotic
species improved soil conditions by increasing microbial biomass more than the
traditional mix alone. The positive influence of woody debris on plant survival overall, in
addition to the numerous other benefits to ecosystem restoration, may encourage
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mineland restoration practitioners to retain wood onsite on plantation legacy mines and
repurpose it to enhance habitat.
Both the utilization of native herbaceous plants and the woody debris
amendments are mineland restoration tools, and both benefit wildlife and insect
pollinators. Adding herbaceous plant diversity on minelands can be achieved through
direct seeding of native plants on a large scale. After mineland decompaction there is a
window of opportunity for herbaceous plants to establish, and it is at this time that we
have an opportunity to diversify the understory plant community. Learning which native
species can germinate, produce cover, and survive on the poor mine spoils is an important
first step. In this study of ten flowering species important to the red spruce ecosystem,
OEBI, SITR, RUHI, and VENO were the top performers, and therefore are recommended
for direct seeding on minelands in the early phases of reforestation. These species have
qualities that make them adaptable to harsh conditions on legacy minelands: varying
levels of drought tolerance, seedling vigor, low to medium moisture requirements, and
adaptability to disturbed areas. Life histories of other native species should be examined
to determine other native species with qualities that may make them good candidates for
use on minelands. Choosing species that improve early successional habitat for wildlife,
by adding structure, vegetative food quality as well as nectar and pollen resources, aids in
the restoration process. Enhancing habitat recruits more diverse wildlife, including
insects and pollinators, and increased habitat utilization results in subsequent ecosystem
services such as pollination, dispersal of native seed, and additions of organic matter.
The information learned through this study is important because there are
significant costs associated with purchasing, transporting, and contract planting of bare46

root or containerized species on minelands, and direct seeding of herbaceous native
plants is a viable and economical option. Seeding of native herbs is an under-utilized tool
in legacy mineland restoration, and after decompaction the understory is vulnerable to
rapid recolonization by the aggressive, nonnative grasses that dominate the minelands.
Increasing native plant diversity on minelands and has the potential to enhance the
overall ecological impact of mineland restoration efforts in Appalachia. Applications of
the results of these seed trials may be limited to mineland restoration sites at high
elevations in WV. There are 10,100 ha of minelands at greater than or equal to 762 m
elevation on and adjacent to the MNF in need of restoration (Appendix Figure 1.3), and
results from this study provide options for species that perform well when direct seeded.
Results of this study may also promote the use of native seed mixes by land managers to
compliment other types of restoration activities already in practice (Byers et al., 2010).
Restoration projects would benefit from using species that thrive in adjacent ecosystems,
and more seed trials are needed to find additional species that are adaptable to grow
successfully on minelands. Customization of native seed mixes is a worthy option for
restoring species-rich plant communities that maximize support of local fauna, including
pollinators.
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CHAPTER 2. INFLUENCE OF SOIL DECOMPACTION ON PLANT COMMUNITY OF A 40-YEAROLD LEGACY SURFACE-MINE IN WEST VIRGINIA: A VEGETATION AND SEED BANK
STUDY
2.1

ABSTRACT

Minelands reclaimed after the enactment of the Surface Mining Control and
Reclamation Act of 1977 (SMCRA) (Congress, 1977) are required to be stabilized and
reshaped to approximate original contour. Stabilization often resulted in physical
compaction of the soil, which caused high mortality or stunted growth of planted trees.
Grasslands were frequently established in previously-forested landscapes. These
grasslands persist for decades due to “arrested succession”, whereby colonization of later
successional species is hindered and the land does not progress through the stages of
natural succession. Decompaction of the soil is a critical site preparation activity for
restoration of native plant communities. Deep ripping of the soil with a bulldozer loosens
compacted mine spoil, improves structure, and promotes water infiltration and vegetative
root growth. Additionally, when fragments of native forest are adjacent to mine benches,
decompaction may provide an opportunity for native plants to disperse onto the site. Soil
samples were taken on a 40-year-old mine originally reclaimed to grassland, cold
stratified, kept moist in a greenhouse for 125 days for spring germination, dried, then
kept moist for 102 days for fall germination. A total of 55 species emerged from the soil
seed bank, and viable nongerminated seeds of 7 types were extracted from soil
subsamples. Vegetation assessments were performed on the same mine bench in the
spring following decompaction, and a total of 108 species was identified. Assessments on
a nearby similarly-aged nonripped mine grassland resulted in 45 species identified.
Universal Floristic Quality Index (FQI) (Freyman et al., 2016) was calculated for each of
the three sites, which revealed a total FQI of 17.4 for the nonripped site, 30.8 for the
ripped site, and 38.2 for the adjacent forest. The highest similarity was measured using
the Jaccard Similarity Index (Jaccard, 1912) and found to be 30.8% between the ripped
and nonripped sites. A vegetation assessment of the red spruce-northern hardwood forest
above the mine benches was performed to examine seed dispersal to the mine soil seed
bank. The forest community was composed of 46 species, had 2% similarity to the soil
seed bank, and shared two species in common: poverty grass or mountain oat-grass
(Danthonia sp.) and striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum). The percentage of exotic and
invasive species on the nonripped bench and in the soil seed bank was comparable, 33%
and 31%, respectively, while the forest had 0%; exotic and invasive species were present
prior to ripping and persisted on the site after ripping. Decompaction increased native
species richness by 63 species, and future monitoring will reveal whether this
phenomenon is a temporary spike in richness in the first growing season or if it is
sustained into the future.
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2.2

INTRODUCTION
In the Monongahela National Forest, West Virginia, an ecological restoration

project began in 2009 on the Mower Tract, a 16,187-hectare area in Randolph County
that is part of one of the largest intact red spruce ecosystems south of Maine. Red spruce
forests are biodiversity hotspots, and once covered 200,000 hectares of high elevation
land across West Virginia, but today only 20,000 hectares remain. Logging, fires sparked
by trains moving lumber, and severe erosion caused the loss of red spruce seed in the
forest seed banks, and formerly red spruce-dominated forests were replaced by northern
hardwood forests. Over 1,050 hectares of the Mower Tract were surface-mined for coal
in the late 1970s after the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act of 1977
(SMCRA) (Congress, 1977). This law required the land to be restored to approximate
original contour and erosion to be controlled. The land was severely compacted with
heavy machinery and exotic grasslands or tree plantations were established. The Mower
Tract legacy minelands were originally reclaimed in the early 1980s, but today, 40 years
later, the scars of mining are still visible on the landscape.
The minelands are in a state of “arrested succession” whereby the grasslands lack
trees and have not progressed through the stages of natural succession, and the plantation
trees have stunted growth and little, if any, understory vegetation. Arrested succession
results from mining practices that include replacement of topsoils with a mixture of
overburden and underburden rock, heavy compaction, and seeding with rapidly
establishing exotic grasses. These activities result in conditions of low organic matter,
low nutrients, lack of water infiltration, lack of soil microbial communities, and
competition by aggressive grasses. These conditions make it difficult for plant roots to
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grow, hindering native plant colonization, and resulting in plant communities dominated
by species that are most adapted to disturbance and poor soil quality.
The Mower Tract ecological restoration project’s goals include decompaction of
the minelands to break the “arrested succession” and reforestation with red spruce and a
diversity of native trees and shrubs, which improves the watershed and wildlife habitat
and sets the land on a trajectory toward becoming a functioning red spruce forest.
Decompaction of the land is a critical step in legacy mineland restoration. Bulldozers pull
single or double ripping shanks 1 m in length, deep tilling the ground in rows roughly 1
m apart. Decompaction, or ripping, allows water to infiltrate into the soil, oxygen and
nutrients to mix and reach the roots of plants, further weathering of the mine spoil, and
allows for deeper root growth for trees. After decompaction a diverse mixture of trees
and shrubs native to the surrounding high elevation ecosystem are planted.
The Mower Tract was strip-mined on a contour to follow a coal seam, and mine
benches wrap around adjacent mountains just below ridges covered by remnants of intact
forest. The positioning of the Mower Tract minelands, below strips of native forest, may
be conducive to natural colonization by native plants. Several studies found that naturally
vegetated areas adjacent to disturbed sites play an important role as seed reservoirs,
strongly influence revegetation, and may accelerate succession (Bochet et al., 2007;
Sharma & Chaudhry, 2018). However, forty years after reclamation, stunted monoculture
plantations and grasslands devoid of trees fragment the red spruce-northern hardwood
forests on the Mower Tract. The minelands are not able to progress through the stages of
natural succession, and there are several limitations to the establishment of native seeds.
Mine spoils tend to be low in nutrients and organic matter (see Table 1.2 for results of
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mineland soil analysis). Compaction of the ground plays a major role in the inability of
native vegetation from adjacent land to become established on minelands (Zipper et al.,
2011). Burger and Torbert (1990) found that six planted tree species had significantly
higher survival rates and growth on decompacted mines than they did on compacted
minelands. Aggressive grasses and legumes traditionally used in coal mine reclamation,
such as tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea), lespedeza, and some species of clover
(Trifolium sp.) compete with native seeds dispersed to mine sites, as well as competing
with planted trees (Zipper et al., 2011). Aggressive grasses commonly seeded on legacy
mines hinder native vegetation recovery long-term (Franklin et al., 2012; Groninger et al.,
2017) through competition for limited resources. Holl (2002) found that the effects of
compaction and aggressive grass competition on plant communities and structure were
still obvious 15–30 years after original reclamation.
Harsh conditions on legacy mines prevent native seed colonization (Baethke,
2020), but the seedbank may hold clues as to which native species are dispersing onto the
site (Bakker et al., 1996). On the Mower Tract, because of the proximity to native forest,
after restoration activities I have often witnessed native volunteer plants and trees begin
colonizing the rough scarified soil on the mine benches. Restoration activities result in
conditions that are more hospitable for plants, and native plants and trees dispersing seed
by wind or animals from the adjacent forest may be able to establish, though this has not
formerly been quantified on the Mower Tract. It is possible that native species have been
dispersing seeds onto the minelands for many years, but compaction, low nutrients, and
competition with aggressive grasses cause native plants to be “trapped” in the seed bank,
awaiting the opportunity to emerge when conditions are more suitable. If this is true and
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native species are released by decompaction, then perhaps decompaction alone, without
the planting of trees, may be an option for jumpstarting natural succession on narrow
mine benches below native forest. Learning whether native plants are in the seed bank
and released by decompaction may render the narrowest mine benches lower priority for
restoration tree plantings, allowing restoration practitioners to prioritize the allocation of
purchased trees to wider minelands where native seed dispersal may be more limited
(Verheyen & Hermy, 2001). Restoration planting of native trees and shrubs accelerates
ecological restoration and succession, but it may not be as important when restoring the
narrowest mine benches. Novák & Prach (2003) noted that colonization and succession
that occur spontaneously on disturbed sites can be suitable restoration tools. Depending
on which species are in the seed bank, decompaction may be sufficient before letting
nature take its course.
Few studies have identified species in mineland soil seed banks, and even fewer
have compared seed bank composition to the above-ground mineland plant community.
Through this study I sought to learn how vegetation communities on pre- and postdecompaction legacy minelands compare to one another and to the adjacent native forest
by answering four main research questions: 1) Are species from adjacent forest
dispersing to the minelands? 2) Are native species “stuck” in the seed bank on compacted
minelands? 3) Does decompaction “release” species from the soil seed bank? And 4)
Does decompaction increase species richness? To answer these research questions, I
characterized the soil seed bank of a compacted mineland by growing soil samples in a
greenhouse, and I did vegetation assessments and compiled species lists, including
native/exotic/invasive status, for a nonripped mine bench, a ripped mine bench, and for
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the adjacent intact forest. The information gathered from this study will provide
perspectives on the influence of mineland decompaction on plant diversity, especially on
minelands with adjacent forest.

2.3

METHODS
Study Site Description
The mine benches surveyed for this study are part of the greater ecological

restoration project area known as the Mower Tract (Figure 2.1). The Mower Tract is a
40-year old legacy surface coal mine in Randolph County, West Virginia, U.S.A (Figure
A-1.1). This 16,187-ha area of red spruce/northern hardwood forests has elevations up to
1,388 m. Over 1,050 ha of the site was surface mined for coal in the late 1970s and
reclaimed under SMCRA in the early 1980s.
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Figure 2.1. The research site, mine benches surveyed for this study, and vegetation
survey tracks are in the upper map. Lower left map shows the location of the research site
within the greater Mower Tract mineland restoration project area.
After mining, the land was reshaped to approximate original contour and
compacted for stability. Minelands were planted with monoculture non-native conifer
plantations of red pine (Pinus resinosa) or Norway spruce (Picea abies) or seeded with
rapidly establishing grasses and legumes such as: orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata), tall
fescue (Festuca arundinacea), birdsfoot-trefoil (Lotus corniculatus), and alsike, red, and
white clover (Trifolium hybridum, T. pratense, and T. repens). The sites chosen for this
study were grasslands.
Coal seams on the Mower Tract were mined at similar contours, and the scattered
high elevation minelands impact the watershed and fragment the highly biodiverse
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ecosystem. The minelands have benches or slopes from 0 to 60 degrees and are bordered
from above by relatively undisturbed native forest. Below mine benches, where mine
spoil was pushed downslope and minimally compacted, young forest is regenerating and
transitions gradually into older native forest. Below the mine slopes a series of sediment
ponds were built to protect the rivers from sedimentation and the rapid flow of water over
the land surface, which is caused by compaction.
Plant Identification
The Flora of West Virginia (Strausbaugh & Core, 1978) was used for plant
identification to the genus, and to the species level when possible. The Plant List
(http://www.theplantlist.org/) was referenced as the source for the most up-to-date and
accepted nomenclature for family, genus and species, and authority. The Flora of West
Virginia was the source for nearly all common names (Strausbaugh & Core, 1978). The
West Virginia Atlas and Checklist (Harmon, Ford-Werntz, & Grafton, 2006), a
publication created to accompany the Flora of West Virginia, was the source for status
information on whether each plant is considered native or exotic in WV. Invasive Plant
Species of West Virginia (WV DNR, 2009), a list created by the West Virginia Division
of Natural Resources in 2009, was used to find invasiveness status. The species ranked
“highly invasive” or “moderately invasive” are listed as invasive, but those that are
ranked “occasionally invasive” are listed as exotic/invasive. All plants that germinated in
the greenhouse soil seed bank or were identified during vegetation assessments are listed
in the plant community composition list, Appendix Table A-2.1. ‘Ripped’ category is a
combination of Chapter 1 control plot vegetation data and ripped bench assessment data.
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Greenhouse Soil Seed Bank
2.3.3.1

Soil Samples
On 9/7/18, before the site was decompacted, thirty composite soil samples were

taken randomly on the same 3 ha Mower Tract legacy mine bench where experimental
seed trial plots were later set up for Chapter 1. Tall vegetation was cut to ground-level
with a string trimmer. Soil and trimmed litter, along with the upper layer of organic
material, was sampled to a depth of 8 to 12 cm. Digging proved very difficult due to
heavy compaction. Large rock prevented digging to that depth for many of the samples.
Samples were mixed together into three 50 L coolers. Rocks and large pieces of live
plants were removed. Smaller plant material including moss, sod, and leaf litter were
separated from the soil and retained because litter contains viable seeds and may hold
species not found in the soil (Dobberpuhl, 1981). The two sample types were moistened
and stored in 5 L containers with holes drilled in the bottom, covered in foil to reduce
drying, and samples were cold stratified for 4 months. Containers were moistened twice
during the period to prevent drying. Three soil subsamples were collected and analyzed
for pH, nutrients, minerals, and texture. Results of soil analysis are shown in Table 1.2.
2.3.3.2

Tray Setup
Half of all soil and moss/plant material samples, totals of ~27,864 cm3 soil and

~26,122.5 cm3 moss, were put into 35.6 cm2 growing trays. Approximately 3 cm of soil
or moss was spread above 6 cm of sterile quartz sand (3,793 cm3 of soil or moss in each
tray). Control trays were composed of sterile quartz sand only to detect airborne seeds in
the greenhouse. There were seven trays each of soil or moss, and four control trays.
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2.3.3.3

Greenhouse Procedure - Seedling Emergence Method
ROUND 1- SPRING GERMINATION, 4 MONTHS
Beginning on 1/14/19 soil sample trays were placed in a greenhouse and watered

twice daily. Once every two to three weeks trays were rotated on the greenhouse bench
and turned 90 to 180 degrees. Beginning on 2/21/19 trays were sprayed daily with a 2.6%
solution of 20-20-20 fertilizer to expedite growth and maturation. Trays were monitored
weekly, and seedlings were identified, removed, and tallied. When extracting seedlings
from trays, care was taken to rinse roots thoroughly, and rinsed water was poured back
into the same tray to preserve any potential seeds. Seedlings that were difficult to identify
without inflorescence were removed, planted in pots, and labelled. January through May
was deemed an appropriate amount of time for spring germination (C. Baskin, personal
communication). After four months, on 5/19/19, all remaining seedlings were identified
and removed, watering and fertilizing was ceased, and trays were allowed to completely
dry out. Trays remained in the greenhouse without watering for the four summer months.
This served as a ripening period (C. Baskin, personal communication).
ROUND 2 – FALL GERMINATION, 3 MONTHS
In the fall, from September to November, while the ambient temperatures in the
greenhouse were ideal for fall germination (C. Baskin, personal communication), a
second round of seed bank germination was initiated. Trays were watered and fertilized
daily beginning on 9/7/19. Seedlings were again identified, removed, and tallied, or
grown out in pots. On 11/19/19 all greenhouse trays were stirred to promote germination
of any remaining seeds, and trays were allowed to grow for one more month. On
12/18/19 all seedlings were removed and identified, and trays were dried out once again.
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2.3.3.4

Seed extraction
On 1/24/20, a 10 cm2 subsample of soil was taken from each greenhouse tray. On

6/16/20 soil subsamples were processed according to Malone (1967) to extract potentially
viable seeds. Chemical dispersion of aggregates and flotation of organic material were
achieved by mixing soil samples divided into 100 g parts with a solution of 200 mL tap
water, 10 g Calgon soap, 5 g baking soda and 25 g epsom salts, agitating, and soaking
overnight; this resulted in separation of organic material from silt and clay particles. A
series of sieves were used to rinse organic material, and seeds were isolated using a
dissecting microscope and dried.
2.3.3.4

Determination of seed viability
On 8/2/20, using a dissecting microscope, seeds were separated into 19 groups by

similarity of size and appearance. Cracked or otherwise visibly dead seeds were removed.
Seeds of each group were counted, subsamples were set aside for later identification, and
the remainder were placed in Petri dishes with distilled water for 24 hours to imbibe.
Subsamples from each group were cut in half using a scalpel and visually inspected for
presence of a live embryo. If size or other seed characteristics made this determination
difficult, seeds were submerged in a solution of 1% tetrazolium and placed in a dark
container for 20 hours. Live embryos turned partially pink. Viable nongerminated seeds
of 7 types were recorded and will be identified in a future study.
Botany Surveys
Vegetation assessments were performed on 8/7/19 and 8/12/19 on three sites:
ripped legacy mine bench (the same bench used for Chapter 1 seed trials), both in the
control plots and across the area of the bench (results were combined); nearby nonripped
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mine bench of the same age; and adjacent native forest, above the decompacted mine
bench (Figure 2.1). Besides the six control plots, which were surveyed in their 1 m2
entirety, the other surveys were performed using the technique that U.S. Forest Service
botanists of the MNF perform for NEPA botany clearance surveys: sufficient coverage
was achieved by one or two people walking tracks, in this case 740 to 1,420 m in length,
around the site and identifying all plants in their fields of vision, roughly 3 m wide
swaths per person. All plants encountered were identified, or samples were taken for later
identification. Presence was recorded, but abundance was not. On the nonripped and
ripped mine benches wetlands were not surveyed, though several wetland species were
found during the surveys. In the forest, interior vegetation was recorded and edges near
the mine bench were avoided.
Analyses
Species richness was simply a count of species recorded at each site. Universal
Floristic Quality Assessment (FQA) Calculator (Freyman et al., 2016), West Virginia
2015 database, was used to determine ecological integrity of the nonripped and ripped
minelands. Jaccard’s Index of Similarity (Jaccard, 1912) was calculated to compare the
species compositions of the ripped mineland, nonripped mineland, greenhouse soil seed
bank, and adjacent forest (I.).
SJ = a/(a + b + c), where:

(I)

SJ = Jaccard similarity coefficient,
a = number of species common to both sites
b = number of species unique to the first site
c = number of species unique to the second site
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The similarity coefficients were multiplied by 100 to get percent similarity.
Simpson’s Diversity Index was calculated for the plant community that emerged in the
greenhouse from the soil seed bank. The following equation from Simpson (1949) was
used (II.):
Simpson's Diversity Index =

2.4

n(n-1)
N(N-1)

(II)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Greenhouse Soil Seed Bank

2.4.1.1

Emergence
A total of 2,222 seedlings grew in the greenhouse seed bank study from mineland

soil samples. The seedlings were identified as 55 species representing 19 families total
(Appendix Table A-2.1). In moss and leaf litter trays 1,311 plants of 47 species
representing 18 families emerged. In soil trays 889 plants of 44 species representing 16
families emerged. In moss and leaf litter trays between 105 and 307 seeds germinated in
each tray, an average of 187 seedlings per tray. In soil trays between 109 and 163 seeds
germinated, an average of 127 per tray. There were 21 seedlings for which the tray of
origin was unknown. Han et al. (2007) studied the seed bank of an opencast mine dump
in Shuozhou, China and 17 species from 5 families emerged from the soil seed bank. Bell
and Ungar (1981) determined that viable seeds exist within at least the upper 2-4 cm of
strip mine soils and are most abundant in the top 2 cm. Additionally, they found that low
moisture and high temperatures at the soil surface limit seed germination. The authors did
a study in Ohio, whereby soil samples were taken on a gradient, from barren to vegetated,
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four times throughout one growing season. Soil samples taken in late August on
vegetated islands, which were most similar to my study, were germinated in a greenhouse
and 18 species were identified (Bell & Ungar, 1981), 37 fewer species than emerged in
this study.
ORIGINAL RECLAMATION SEED MIX
Several species were likely seeded during the original mineland reclamation;
these species were found on the ripped and nonripped sites, as well as in the greenhouse
soil seed bank. These species include: birdsfoot-trefoil (Lotus corniculatus), alsike, red,
and white clover (Trifolium hybridum, T. pratense, and T. repens), orchard grass
(Dactylis glomerata), tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea), timothy (Phleum pretense), and
redtop (Poa nemoralis). Black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) was planted during the
original reclamation, but it was only growing on the nonripped site.
NON-RECLAMATION-MIX DOMINANT SPECIES
Several weedy species not likely to be part of the original reclamation seed mix
were present on both the nonripped and ripped sites, as well as in the greenhouse soil
seed bank, and those include: wild strawberry (Fragaria virginiana), common cinquefoil
(Potentilla simplex), oxeye daisy (Leucanthemum vulgare), dewberry (Rubus hispidus),
Rubus sp., field hawkweed (Pilosella caespitosa), common St. John's-wort (Hypericum
perforatum), and wrinkled-leaf goldenrod (Solidago rugosa). These plants are commonly
found in disturbed areas across West Virginia, are well-adapted to poor conditions, and
some of these were among the species with the highest number of seedlings emerged
from the soil seed bank (Table 2.1).
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Table 2.1. Species that had the greatest number of individuals emerge in the greenhouse
soil seed bank.
Scientific Name &
Authority
Danthonia sp.
Cyperus esculentus L.
Hypericum perforatum L.
Solidago rugosa Mill.
Andropogon virginicus L.
Lotus corniculatus L
Lobelia inflata L.
Potentilla simplex Michx.
Pilosella caespitosa
(Dumort.) P.D.Sell &
C.West
Trifolium hybridum L.

Common Name
Grass
Nut sedge
Common St.
John's-wort
Wrinkled-leaf
goldenrod
Broomsedge
Birdsfoot-trefoil
Indian tobacco
Common
cinquefoil
Field hawkweed

Plant
Typea
G
Se
S

WV
Statusb
N
N
E/I

#
Emerged
618
234
178

Percent
dominancec
28%
11%
8%

H

N

159

7%

G
H
H
H

N
E/I
N
N

125
138
81
74

6%
6%
4%
3%

H

E

53

2%

H

E/I

55

2%

Alsike clover

Bolded are species that were likely seeded during original reclamation.
a

Plant types include: herb (H), grass (G), shrub (S), and sedge (Se).

b

WV statuses include: exotic (E), invasive (I), and native (N).

c

Percent dominance is for all seedlings that emerged in the greenhouse.

The species with the highest percent dominance of the soil seed bank were poverty grass
or mountain oat-grass at 28%, nut sedge at 11%, and common St. John's-wort at 8%.
2.4.1.2

Species Richness
Species richness of the seedlings emerged from the nonripped mineland soil seed

bank was 55. There is little information in the scientific literature on species richness of
mine soil seed banks. Grodzinska et al. (2000) studied vegetation composition, seed rain,
and seed bank of zinc mine spoils in Poland and identified 20 species in the soil seed
bank; they determined that early species recruitment was dependent upon the availability
of seed sources. Han et al. (2007) studied the soil seed bank of an opencast mine dump in
China, where species richness was 17. González-Alday et al. (2009) examined the initial
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development of a soil seed bank on a restored open-pit coal mine in Spain; before
reclamation seeding and amendments 6 species were found, and 2.3 years after
reclamation 46 species emerged from the soil seed bank. In Ohio, Carter and Ungar
(2002) examined ground story vegetation and soil seed bank of coal mine spoils 31 years
after forest restoration; they found 18 species each in a winter and a summer soil
collection, and natural colonization of 48 species had occurred since restoration, which
included 9 tree species.
2.4.1.3

Simpson’s Diversity Index
Simpson’s Diversity Index was calculated for the plant community that emerged

from the soil seed bank. Simpson’s Diversity was 88.7%. Simpson’s diversity index of
plant communities was measured on a restored open-pit coal mine in Spain and ranged
from 68% to 79% (González-Alday et al., 2009).
Botany Surveys
Vegetation assessments were conducted on the nonripped and ripped minelands.
A vegetation assessment was also performed in the red spruce-northern hardwood forest
above the mine benches to compare with the species found in the pre-decompaction soil
seed bank. All species present on each site were identified to the genus or species, and the
survey data were compiled into a plant community composition list (Appendix Table A2.1). The nonripped mineland plant communities “stuck” in arrested succession and the
ripped early-successional plant communities are not directly comparable to the relatively
undisturbed native forest. However, it was interesting to include the native forest in all
comparisons and to learn which forest species are dispersing seed onto the mine sites. A
future comparison of the nonripped grassland seed bank with the forest soil seed bank
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would be useful. Forest seed banks contain species not part of the current vegetation, and
this is primarily due to limitations in sunlight, for which early successional species have
higher demands (Warr et al., 1993).
2.4.2.1 Species Richness
Richness of species present in nonripped and ripped mined areas is shown in
Table 2.2, along with richness of the adjacent forest and species emerged in the
greenhouse from the nonripped mineland soil seed bank.
Table 2.2. Family richness and species richness for each site examined in this study.
# Families
# Species

Nonripped Greenhouse Ripped Forest
17
19
30
27
45

55

108

46

Ripped category is a combination of species growing in Chapter 1 control plots and across the
ripped bench. There were 38 plants growing in both the control plots and on the research bench,
and 76 plants grew in one or the other.

Family richness of the nonripped site was very similar to the greenhouse soil seed
bank, whereas family richness of the ripped site was more similar to forest richness. This
may be due to the stagnant plant community of the nonripped mineland in a state of
arrested succession. Although actual species are different, species richness was nearly
equal between nonripped mined area and forest, and family richness was 10 greater for
forest than the nonripped mined area. The nonripped mineland seed bank had 10 more
species than were found growing on the nonripped mine bench, but only 2 more families.
I think the higher species richness in the greenhouse is attributed to the abundance of
moisture and wetland species emergence.
A note about wetland seed bank species not present on the nonripped and ripped
mine sites: soil samples were not taken near wetlands, however, a number of
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wetland species emerged in the greenhouse because the twice daily watering
produced better conditions for growth than on the mine bench. The number of
species that emerged from the soil seed bank but were not present on the
nonripped and ripped sites may be misleading because I did not perform
vegetation assessments of wetlands.
The ripped site had a species richness of 108 and a family richness of 30, which
was 63 species and 13 families higher than the nonripped site. These results, along with
the fact that the number of species observed on the ripped site were nearly double that in
the greenhouse soil seed bank, suggest that seeds were dispersed to the site by wind or
animals after the September ripping, and decompaction improved soil conditions
sufficiently to allow colonization of those species.
There were 46 species that were only found on the ripped site (Appendix Table A2.1). It is possible that these species are the earliest colonizers and decompaction
provided a period of reduced competition with grasses, allowing these species to flourish.
It may be that these earliest colonizers have similar life histories which allow them to
grow in conditions of open sun and low moisture, and perhaps they have vigorous
seedlings. These species found growing only on the ripped site included: wetland plants
such as common water plantain, sedges and rushes; sun-loving species; animal dispersed
species such as staghorn sumac and beggar ticks; invasive species such as coltsfoot,
Japanese honeysuckle, and multiflora rose (the latter two of which are also animaldispersed); and natives that may have been suppressed, such as Boneset, Joe pye weed,
fireweed, hoary mountain mint, and the orchid green adder's-mouth. These results are
from the first growing season, and it is possible that this is a temporary spike in richness
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before the land progresses through succession and the plant community comes to a
balance over the next decade or more. Future monitoring is required to reveal whether
this higher species richness is temporary or if it persists into the future.
Vegetation studies on other Appalachian surface mines have observed natural
colonization of several native species in common with this study. Sena et al. (2015) found
nine shared volunteer species growing on minelands in Eastern Kentucky. Holl and
Cairns (1994) found twenty-five shared species naturally regenerating on reclaimed
surface mines in Virginia. The Virginia sites studied by Holl and Cairns (1994) that were
aged less than 5 years had mean species richness of about 3 trees and shrubs and 15
herbs; mean richness of 25 to 30-year-old sites was roughly 13 trees and shrubs and 22
herbs, while the surrounding hardwood forest had a mean richness of about 21 trees and
shrubs and 21 herbs; tree species richness increased with site age. Figure 2.3 shows that
this 40-year-old mineland pre-restoration had tree/shrub/vine richness of 11, and
herb/graminoid/clubmoss and fern richness of 34, which is 12 herbs more than the Holl
and Cairns (2017) study. Evans et al. (2013) studied ripped surface coal mines and found
that mean tree species richness after four growing seasons was 6.5. In this study
tree/shrub/vine richness on the ripped site was 20 in the first growing season (Figure 2.3).
2.4.2.2 Floristic Quality Index
Species compositions of the nonripped and ripped minelands, along with the
adjacent native forest, were used to determine ecological integrity of each site using the
Universal Floristic Quality Assessment (FQA) Calculator (Freyman et al., 2016) (Table
2.3).
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Table 2.3. Summary of Floristic Quality Assessment (FQA) results for nonripped and
ripped mine sites and adjacent forest. The West Virginia 2015 FQA database was used
for these assessments (West Virginia Natural Heritage Program, 2015).
Nonripped Ripped Forest
Total FQI:
17.4
30.8
38.2
Native FQI:
20.6
35.3
38.2
Adjusted FQI:
30.7
35.4
59
% C value 0:
31.1
25.3
0
% C value 1-3:
35.6
34.3
11.9
% C value 4-6:
28.9
32.3
50
% C value 7-10:
4.4
8.1
38.1
Floristic Quality Index (FQI) is determined based on degrees of similarity to the
natural plant community composition of an area not impacted by degradation. All species
within a region are assigned a coefficient of conservatism (C value):
“The C values range from 0 to 10; the most highly conservative species (C values
>7) are typically found associating with each other under long- unchanged
conditions similar to those under which such species and communities evolved.
The least conservative species (C values <3) are adapted to extreme
anthropogenic or natural degradation…Non-native species are assigned a value of
0.”

Freyman et al., (2016)

Comparing the ripped site to the nonripped site and using the forest FQI results as
a reference lends valuable information on the ecological effects of mineland
decompaction. Total FQI of the ripped site (30.8) is closer to the FQI of the adjacent
forest (38.2) than it is to the nonripped site (17.4). Native FQI of the ripped site is only
2.9 quality units lower than the forest, but it is 14.7 units higher than the nonripped site.
Adjusted FQI takes into account the potential of some non-native and naturalized plants,
and is an adjustment for sites with high levels of disturbance (Freyman et al., 2016). The
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adjusted FQI of both the nonripped and ripped mine sites is much lower than the forest.
The lowest C value species are entirely absent from the forest, and ripping reduced the
percentage of these species by 5.8%. Compared to the forest vegetation, the ripped and
nonripped sites have very low percentages of the most highly conservative species,
however, the ripped site has 3.7% more than the nonripped site. These results indicate
that decompaction of legacy minelands increases their floristic quality, percentage and
quality of native species, and improves overall ecological integrity, at least in the first
growing season. Future monitoring will reveal whether high species richness and total
FQI of the ripped site will persisit into future growing seasons.
2.4.2.3

Jaccard Similarity Index
Species composition of each site was compared using Jaccard Similarity Index

(Jaccard, 1912) (Table 2.4). The highest similarity was between the nonripped and ripped
sites at 30.8%, followed by the nonripped site and the greenhouse seed bank, at 28.2%,
and the greenhouse and ripped site, at 27.6% similarity. The lowest similarity was
between the greenhouse and the adjacent forest, at 2%, followed by the nonripped site
and the adjacent forest, at 8.3% similarity. Jaccard similarity of the ripped bench to the
native forest was 14.1%, 5.8% higher than the similarity of the nonripped site to forest
(8.3%).
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Table 2.4. Plant community composition of each site was compared by calculating the
Jaccard coefficient of similarity for each pair of sites (Jaccard, 1912). The similarity
coefficients were multiplied by 100 to find percent similarity.
Nonripped Greenhouse Ripped Forest
Nonripped
28.2%
30.8%
8.3%
Greenhouse
27.6%
2.0%
Ripped
14.1%
Forest
Carter and Ungar (2002) compared winter and summer vegetation to soil seed
banks and found similarities of 9.8% and 8.2%, respectively. Sharma and Chaudhry
(2018) studied reforested thorn forests on reclaimed mines in India that had been
protected for 25 years and found 24% similarity between the adjacent forest and the
restored forest. Adjacent forest provided a critical source of seed and plant diversity;
however, the authors highlighted the importance of human intervention to accelerate
reforestation of minelands (Sharma & Chaudhry, 2018).
Research Questions
2.4.3.1 Are species from the adjacent forest dispersing to the minelands?
Eight species from the adjacent relatively undisturbed forest were able to establish
on compacted 40-year-old legacy minelands (Table 2.5). These 8 native forest species
that dispersed to the nonripped mine bench may be most adaptable to disturbance and
also able to grow in the widest range of sun, soil, water, and nutrient conditions.
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Table 2.5. Adjacent forest species growing on the nonripped mine site.
Scientific Name & Authority
Kalmia latifolia L.
Diphasiastrum digitatum (Dill.) Holub
Lycopodium obscurum L.
Danthonia sp.
Rubus sp.
Acer rubrum L.
Viola rotundifolia Michx.
a

Common Name
Mountain laurel
Groundcedar
Groundpine
Grass
Rubus
Red maple
Roundleaf violet

Plant Typea
S
C
C
G
S
T
H

Plant types include: shrub (S), clubmoss(C), grass (G), tree (T), and herb (H).

There were 2 adjacent forest species that emerged from the soil seed bank:
poverty grass or mountain oat-grass (Danthonia sp.), and striped maple (Acer
pensylvanicum).
2.4.3.2 Are species “stuck” in the soil seed bank on compacted minelands?
Of the 55 species that emerged from the soil seed bank, 33 were not present on
the nonripped mine site, 17 of which are native species (Table 2.6), 6 exotic/invasive, and
10 unknowns. Several of the emerged species were wetland plants.
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Table 2.6. Native species in the mineland seed bank that are not growing on the
nonripped site.
Scientific Name & Authority
Aster dumosus Hoffm.
Rudbeckia hirta L.
Symphyotrichum lanceolatum (Willd.)
G.L.Nesom
Scirpus L.

Common Name
Brushy aster
Black-eyed Susan
Panicled aster

Plant Typea
H
H
H

Bulrush
Se
Fern
F
Hypericum canadense L.
Canadian St. John's-wort
S
Hypericum mutilum L.
Small-flowered St. Johns-wort
H
Spiranthes cernua (L.) Rich.
Nodding ladies' tresses
H
Agrostis perennans (Walter) Tuck.
Thin grass
G
Andropogon virginicus L.
Broomsedge
G
Panicum acuminatum Sw.
Panic grass
G
G
Panicum clandestinum L.
Deertongue grass
Lysimachia lanceolata Walter
Lance-leaved loosestrife
H
Rubus sp.
Blackberry
S
Acer pensylvanicum L.
Striped maple
T
Viola sagittata Aiton
Arrow-leaf violet
H
Viola sororia Willd.
Common blue violet
H
Bolded are species growing in the adjacent forest.
a
Plant types include: herb (H), sedge (SE), fern (F), shrub (S), grass (G), and tree (T).

These species were “stuck” in the soil seed bank on compacted minelands and
were likely being suppressed by the harsh conditions, including but not limited to
compaction, competition with grasses, low organic material, and low nutrients.
2.4.3.3 Does decompaction release species that were “stuck” in the soil seed bank?
Striped maple is the only forest species that was not growing on the nonripped
site, was “stuck” in the mineland soil seed bank, and was released by decompaction and
growing on the ripped site. Release of species after decompaction may be the result of
improved soil conditions for seed germination, such as increased soil moisture and
sunlight, or ripping may physically bring seeds to better locations to promote
germination. Poverty grass or mountain oat-grass grew on both the nonripped and the
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ripped site, and mountain oat-grass was growing in the adjacent forest. Native species
that were “stuck” in the soil seed bank and not growing on the nonripped site are listed in
Table 2.7. These 10 species were “released” by decompaction and found to be growing
on the ripped site in the first growing season.
Table 2.7. Native species present in the mineland soil seed bank which did not grow on
the compacted mine bench but did grow on the ripped site in the first growing season.
Scientific Name & Authority
Aster dumosus Hoffm.
Rudbeckia hirta L.
Symphyotrichum lanceolatum
(Willd.) G.L.Nesom
Hypericum canadense L.
Hypericum mutilum L.
Spiranthes cernua (L.) Rich.
Panicum acuminatum Sw.
Panicum clandestinum L.
Acer pensylvanicum L.
Viola sagittata Aiton
a

Common Name
Brushy aster
Black-eyed Susan
Panicled aster

Plant Typea

Canadian St. John's-wort
Small-flowered St. Johnswort
Nodding ladies' tresses
Panic grass
Deertongue grass
Striped maple
Arrow-leaf violet

H
H
H
S
H
H
G
G
T
H

Plant types include: herb (H), shrub (S), grass (G), and tree (T).

In addition to these 10 native species, there were 4 exotic and/or invasive species
that were “stuck” in the soil seed bank and released by decompaction: Queen Anne's lace
(Daucus carota), common mouse-ear chickweed (Cerastium fontanum), mouse-ear
hawkweed (Pilosella officinarum), and alsike clover (Trifolium hybridum).
2.4.3.4 Does decompaction increase species richness?
Decompaction of legacy minelands increased species richness, at least in the first
growing season. There were 58 species that were not found growing on the nonripped
site, and did not express themselves in the soil seed bank, but grew on the ripped area.
These were 39 native, 8 exotic and/or invasive, and 11 species of unknown origin, and
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they were likely dispersed onto the site by wind or animals after 9/7/18 when soil
samples were taken, or after decompaction two weeks later. This is plausible, as many
plants produce seeds in the fall. Additionally, species may have transient seeds that do
not survive many years in the seed bank. Kirmer et al. (2008) found that regional species
pools at least 17 km away can play an important role in the succession of minelands.
On the Mower Tract minelands, anecdotally, I have seen several trees and shrubs
from the adjacent forest growing after ripping, including red maple, birch, striped maple,
and serviceberry, along with many herbaceous prairie plants. It was of interest to learn
which species growing in the adjacent forest, but not found in the seed bank, were
dispersed to the minelands after decompaction. On the ripped site 19 forest species were
present (Table 2.8), all of which were native except for one unknown Carex. Future
monitoring of the ripped site may reveal other forest species that are able to establish in
later years, for example species that require multiple years to germinate.
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Table 2.8. Species found growing in the forest that established on the ripped site.
Plant
Typea
T
T
H
Se
Se
F

WV
Scientific Name & Authority
Common Name
Statusb
Betula alleghaniensis Britton
Yellow birch
N
Betula lenta L.
Black birch
N
Aster sp.
Aster
U
Carex sp.
Sedge
U
Carex gynandra Schwein.
Sedge
N
Dennstaedtia punctilobula (Michx.) T.
Hay-scented fern
N
Moore
Kalmia latifolia L.
Mountain laurel
S
N
Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.
American beech
T
N
Diphasiastrum digitatum (Dill.) Holub
Groundpine
C
N
Lycopodium clavatum L
Common clubmoss
C
N
Magnolia acuminata (L.) L.
Cucumber magnolia
T
N
Danthonia sp.
Grass
G
N
Prunus serotina Ehrh.
Black cherry
T
N
Rubus sp.
Rubus
S
N
Acer pensylvanicum L.
Striped maple
T
N
Acer rubrum L.
Red maple
T
N
Thelypteris noveboracensis (L.) Nieuwl.
New York fern
F
N
Viola sp.
Violet
H
N
Viola rotundifolia Michx.
Roundleaf violet
H
N
Bolded are the species also found growing on the nonripped site.
a
Plant types include: tree (T), herb (H), sedge (Se), fern (F), shrub (S), tree (T), clubmoss (C), and
grass (G).
b
WV statuses include: unknown (U), and native (N).

DISPERSED TO THE RIPPED SITE FROM BEYOND THE NATIVE FOREST
On the ripped site, in the first growing season after decompaction, 89 species
grew that were not growing in the forest. Many of these species are the early colonizers
that may be intolerant to shade. The list includes 60 herbaceous species, of which a few
are wetland species, sun-loving shrubs, weedy exotic species, 3 invasive species, and 17
species ranked “occasionally invasive” by the West Virginia Division of Natural
Resources (WV DNR, 2009).
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Comparisons of West Virginia status and vegetation type
The 55 species that emerged in the greenhouse study were divided into categories
based on their status in West Virginia (Table 2.9). Numbers of individuals, numbers of
species, and percentages of total seedlings emerged by WV status are as follows: 1,477
seedlings from 28 native species germinated (67%); 586 seedlings of 2 exotic species, 14
exotic/invasive species, and 1 invasive species emerged (26%); and 158 seedlings from
10 species of unknown status germinated (7%).
Table 2.9. Summary of all species that emerged from the soil seed bank and their status
in West Virginia. The ‘Total’ column represents number of species of each status found
in all trays. There is overlap of species that germinated both in moss/leaf litter trays and
soil trays.

Native
Exotic
Exotic/Invasive
Invasive
Unknown
Total

Total
28
2
14
1
10
55

Moss/Leaf Litter Trays
22
2
14
1
8
47

Soil Trays
23
1
11
1
8
44

González-Alday et al. (2009) explored the initial development of a soil seed bank
on a restored open-pit coal mine 2.3 years after reclamation, and 46 species emerged
from the soil seed bank, 54% of which were native and not in the original reclamation
seed mix. They found fewer species in the seed bank and a lower percentage of natives
than in this study.
Numbers of species in each category were similar for moss/leaf litter and soil
trays; however, it was interesting that 4 more species in the exotic and exotic/invasive
categories emerged from the moss/leaf litter trays than in the soil trays. The moss/leaf
litter trays contained some plant material and sod that were in the top few cm of the soil
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samples, so this may suggest that exotic and invasive species seed dispersal has increased
in the recent past. It may also be possible that the seeds of exotic and invasive species are
not able to persist long enough to make their way through the litter and down into the soil
seed bank, especially in compacted soil.
Species status in West Virginia was examined and compared for the plant
community compositions of the nonripped and ripped mine sites, the mineland soil seed
bank, and the adjacent native forest. The nonripped and ripped sites had similar
percentages of native species, 67% and 66%, respectively; however, the count of species
revealed 30 on the nonripped site versus 71 on the ripped site (Figure 2.2). The
percentages of exotic, exotic/invasive, and invasive species on the nonripped bench and
in the greenhouse soil seed bank were 33% and 31%, respectively. The ripped bench had
a lower percentage of exotic and invasive species, 24%, while the forest had 0%. It may
be that, regardless of decompaction, minelands tend to be hotspots for exotic and invasive
species.
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Count of Species Status by Site
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Figure 2.2. Species counts by status for each site examined in this study.

Vegetation types were examined and combined into larger categories for ease of
comparison (Figure 2.3).

Count of Vegetation Type by Site
Number of Species
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30
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10
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Nonripped

Greenhouse
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Forest

Site
Clubmoss/Fern

Graminoid

Herb

Shrub/Tree/Vine

Figure 2.3. Vegetation types were grouped into categories. Number of species of each
vegetation types is shown for each site.
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The nonripped land, in its state of arrested succession, had a high number of
herbs. The ripped site had the highest shrub species richness. The highest number of tree
species was found in the forest, 10, followed by the ripped site, 8, whereas the nonripped
site and greenhouse had just 3 and 2 species, respectively. The ripped site and the forest
had 7 trees in common: yellow and black birch (Betula alleghaniensis and lenta),
American beech (Fagus grandifolia), cucumber magnolia (Magnolia acuminata), black
cherry (Prunus serotina), and striped maple (Acer pensylvanicum).

2.5

CONCLUSION
Through this study I sought to gain an understanding of whether species in the

adjacent forest were dispersing seeds onto legacy mine benches, and if decompaction
influenced native plant diversity. I hypothesized that native plant seeds were present in
the soil seed bank on legacy mines but not able to colonize the site because of
compaction, and this was confirmed. Seeds are being wind and animal dispersed to the
site, but they are not exclusively from the adjacent native forest.
The comparatively low native plant species richness on compacted sites, and the
literature documenting this phenomenon, support the fact that there are forces limiting the
ability of later-successional species to germinate and grow. The cause of this limitation is
thought to be a combination of soil compaction, low organic matter and soil nutrients,
low water infiltration, and possibly competition with aggressive grasses.
Data from vegetation assessments pre- and post-decompaction, along with
identification of species in the mineland seed bank, were compared. A significant
difference between plant species richness on pre- and post- decompaction minelands
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indicated that decompaction of minelands that were “stuck” in arrested succession
resulted in a spike in plant species diversity, at least in the short-term. Dement et al.
(2020) observed similar findings in Eastern Kentucky while studying the effects of three
levels of mine spoil grading on planted trees. These authors found that the density of
naturally regenerating woody species increased as compaction decreased. Compaction
may be the factor most limiting plant species diversity on legacy minelands. Depending
on the proximity to relatively intact native forest on other mine restoration sites, there
may still be a need for seeding of native species to increase native plant species diversity.
Native herbaceous seed mixes designed for general mineland reclamation are available.
Testing adaptability of local species for survival on minelands can lead to the creation of
custom seed mixes for minelands in ecosystems of conservation value. The presence of
tree seeds in the seed bank of the study site was low, so it is still important to plant a
diversity of bare root and/or containerized trees, especially those that are least likely to be
wind-dispersed onto the site from adjacent native forest.
Colonization of native plants on legacy minelands can be highly variable due to
severity of compaction, mining regulation at the time of reclamation, and species planted
or in the reclamation seed mix that was used. Often, records of these variables do not
exist, especially on older sites. Decompaction is necessary on legacy minelands to break
the arrested succession, release species from the seed bank, and restore invaluable
ecosystem functions. An implication of this study for land managers is that decompaction
without planting on narrow legacy mine benches adjacent to native forest may be an
option for restoration and increasing native plant diversity, though native tree planting
may still be important for accelerating reforestation.
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Future studies could be done to create a complete site flora and vegetation
assessment of the Mower Tract. Work could include: assessment of the second-year
vegetation on the recently decompacted mine bench referred to in this study; assessment
of forest below the ripped area; forest soil seed bank characterization; plant community
comparisons between restored minelands that were previously plantations versus
grasslands; and assessment of vegetation on a selection of minelands decompacted and
reforested between 2008 and 2020 for creation of a post-decompaction plant community
diversity chronosequence. A study of this nature would give perspective on the influence
of mineland restoration activities on plant diversity and would make it possible to predict
successional trends after decompaction and restoration planting.
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CHAPTER 3. FIRST-YEAR SURVIVAL OF NATIVE WETLAND PLANTS IN CREATED VERNAL
POOLS ON AN APPALACHIAN SURFACE MINE
1

A.M. Branduzzi *, C.D. Barton, and A. Lovell 2

PREFACE: Chapter 3 has been formatted for publication in the Restoration Notes
section of Ecological Restoration and may contain information replicated elsewhere in
this volume. The full citation for the published research note is:
Branduzzi, A. M., Barton, C. D., & Lovell, A. (2020). First-Year Survival of Native
Wetland Plants in Created Vernal Pools on an Appalachian Surface Mine. Ecological
Restoration, 38(2), 70-73.
3.1

ABSTRACT

A large-scale restoration project on reclaimed mined land in the Monongahela
National Forest (MNF), West Virginia was initiated in 2009 to bring back the red spruce
(Picea rubens) ecosystem that once occupied the site. A holistic suite of restoration
activities have been implemented including soil decompaction, wetland creation, woody
debris loading, and planting of native trees and shrubs. To date, nearly 400,000 trees and
shrubs have been planted on over 300 hectares and over 1,000 small vernal wetlands have
been constructed on the mine impacted land. Trees and shrubs of upland, dry species are
planted across the site, and wetland shrubs are often planted in the constructed vernal
pools. However, little information exists on the suitability of these wetlands for
supporting native herbaceous plants. As such, an experiment was undertaken to examine
the effectiveness of transplanting four native wetland species in created wetlands. Plots
were established at eight vernal pools on Sharp Knob of the MNF. Species tested include
Eupatorium perfoliatum (boneset), Verbena hastata (blue vervain), Eupatorium
fistulosum (Joe Pye weed), and Asclepias incarnata (swamp milkweed). Plants were
monitored for one growing season. First-year results are encouraging with survival
ranging from 59 to 80 %. Survival of blue vervain and boneset were statistically similar
and both exhibited greater survival than Joe Pye weed or swamp milkweed. Joe Pye weed
and swamp milkweed survival was not statistically different. The mean percent cover of
each species within the plots was relatively low, with boneset exhibiting the greatest
(13.5%) and swamp milkweed the lowest (2.9%). Considering the potential for transplant
shock and only one growing season of growth, the low cover amounts was not
unexpected. Incorporating herbs in the plant community of constructed wetlands
improves structural diversity, contributes to soil organic material, biomass, storage of
organic carbon in the soil, influences wildlife cover, plant food quality, and the diversity
of wildlife that use the habitat. Additional Key Words: Legacy mine; herbaceous plants;
transplants; vernal pools.
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3.2

INTRODUCTION
The Central Appalachian Mountains support some of the greatest biodiversity in

temperate regions of the world. Surface mining for coal, however, has scarred nearly
600,000 hectares of this landscape (Zipper et al. 2011). A large-scale restoration project
on reclaimed mined land in the Monongahela National Forest (MNF), West Virginia was
initiated in 2009 to bring back the red spruce (Picea rubens) ecosystem that once
occupied the site. Prior to disturbance from logging in the early 1900s and surface mining
in the 1980s and 1990s, the red spruce forest covered over 200,000 hectares in WV, but
less than 20,000 hectares remain today. On the MNF site, a holistic suite of restoration
activities are being implemented including soil decompaction, wetland creation, woody
debris loading, and planting of native trees and shrubs. To date, more than 350,000 trees
and shrubs have been planted on over 300 hectares and over 1,200 small vernal wetlands
have been constructed on the mine impacted land.
After mining, spoil on the MNF mined land was regraded to a contour that
approximates the original topography and heavily compacted to promote land stability.
The site was then seeded with non-native grasses and legumes for erosion control and
some areas were planted with non-native conifers. The combination of heavy soil
compaction and high vegetative competition left the site in a state of “arrested
succession”, where regeneration of native plants is hindered or drastically slowed
(Groninger et al. 2017). For restoration, site preparation begins with loosening the soil by
deep-ripping with 1 m metal shanks pulled by a large bulldozer. The soil scarification not
only provides a more suitable planting medium but reveals information about soil types
and saturation that can be utilized to determine the location for wetland development.
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Wetland creation loosely follows the methods outlined by Biebighauser (2003).
Using an excavator, small irregularly shaped depression wetlands are formed in areas
where seepage and/or clayey and low permeability soils are present. The excavator
bucket is used to berm soil to create the depression (generally < 0.5 m depth) and
compact the wetland interior to promote ponding. Root balls and downed woody debris
from exotic conifer removal is opportunistically utilized in the design for habitat features
(Appendix, Figure A-3.1). Trees and shrubs of upland, dry species are planted across the
site, and wetland shrubs are often planted in the constructed vernal pools. However, little
information exists on the suitability of these wetlands for supporting native herbaceous
plants.
Herbaceous plants play a valuable role in mined land restoration by contributing
to soil organic matter and biomass and storing organic carbon in the soil. Vegetative
spread through rhizomes is more economical for a plant than producing seed, which can
be advantageous in conditions of low nutrients, such as mine spoils (Bell and Tomlinson
1980). Incorporating herbs in the plant community of constructed wetlands improves
structural diversity, wildlife cover, plant food quality (Balcombe et al. 2005), and
increases the diversity of wildlife, including insects, that use the habitat. Flowering herbs
have the added value of providing nectar resources for pollinators. However, the use of
herbaceous species in mined land restoration, other than seeded grasses and legumes, is
not a common practice (Swab et al. 2017). As such, an experiment was undertaken to
examine the effectiveness of transplanting four native wetland species in created
wetlands on a surface mine in the MNF.
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3.3

METHODS
We selected four flowering species for this experiment based on their importance

to the red spruce ecosystem, value to pollinators, height characteristics (to compete with
tall, aggressive grasses), and commercial availability: Asclepias incarnata (Swamp
Milkweed), Verbena hastata (Blue Vervain), Eupatorium fistulosum (Joe Pye Weed), and
Eupatorium perfoliatum (Boneset) (Table 1). We purchased seed of Appalachian
provenance from Roundstone Native Seed, LLC, and partners at the Natural Resource
Conservation Service (NRCS) Plant Materials Center, in Alderson, WV grew the plants.
Using eight wetlands created in the fall of 2018 and ranging in size from 31.5 to 227 m2,
we established four 1 x 1 m plots on the saturated perimeters of each wetland. We
originally established the plots three weeks before planting, and rain in the week leading
up to the planting raised water levels, which resulted in each plot being approximately
half saturated soil and half ponded. We planted twenty-five transplant plugs of one
species in each plot in May 2019. One month after planting, we located individual plants
and recorded survival. At the end of the growing season, October 2019, we determined
survival and percent cover for each plot (Table 3.1).
Table 3.1. Mean survival and % cover for four native species transplanted to eight
created wetlands after one growing season. Each wetland contained a 1 x 1 m plot of each
species with 25 plants per plot. We planted the plots in May 2019 and conducted final
surveys at the end of the growing season in October 2019. Species survival with a similar
letter are not statistically different (p > 0.05).
Scientific Name
Eupatorium perfoliatum

Common Name
Boneset

Verbena hastata

Blue Vervain

Mean Survival (%)
80a

Mean Cover (%)
14

75a

5

b

Eupatorium fistulosum

Joe Pye Weed

72

12

Asclepias incarnata

Swamp Milkweed

59b

3
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Statistical Analysis
We statistically compared survival of the four species using logistic regression
after binary transformation of the data using R statistical software (R v. 3.6.1, R
Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) and “emmeans” package
(emmeans R package v. 1.4.3.01, Russell Lenth, Iowa City, IA).

3.4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First-year results were encouraging with survival ranging from 59 to 80 % (see

Table 1). Survival of V. hastata and E. perfoliatum was statistically similar and both
exhibited greater survival than E. fistulosum or A. incarnata. Survival of Eupatorium
fistulosum and A. incarnata was not statistically different. The mean percent cover of
each species within the plots was relatively low, with E. perfoliatum exhibiting the
greatest (13.5%) and A. incarnata the lowest (2.9%). Considering the potential for
transplant shock and only one growing season of growth, the low cover amounts were not
unexpected. A wet spring and early summer kept the wetlands ponded for much of the
growing season, which likely helped survival, but a late summer drought did result in the
drying of half of the wetlands and may have affected the plants’ growth and % cover
(Figure 3.2).
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Figure 3.1. Local precipitation throughout the field season and ponded depth of the eight
wetlands. There was very little precipitation during the month of September. In response,
half of the eight wetlands dried out completely (National Weather Service). Bars
represent daily precipitation, circles represent water depths of the eight vernal pools, and
squares represent the average water depth.
Within-plot differences in survival based on proximity to ponded water or amount
of time submerged were not measured, and there was no noticeable variation throughout
the growing season, perhaps due to water level fluctuations. We noted that E. fistulosum
and E. perfoliatum were the largest at transplant, were faster-growing, and recovered
most easily from transplant damage by re-sprouting at the base. Breakage occurred
frequently during transplant, and this may be a concern for restoration practitioners when
using herbaceous plugs, but we observed that it stimulated growth. For this reason, we
suggest that it may be most beneficial to prune these and other similar species before
transplanting to stimulate bushy growth and produce an increased number of flowers (C.
Baskin, personal communication). It was also noted that V. hastata did not grow well and
mostly maintained a short stature, but its survival was favorable at 75% even when it was
shaded by tall grasses and sedges. USDA PLANTS Database (USDA NRCS, 2019)
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indicates that V. hastata is able to grow in degraded habitats, which coincides with our
observation.

3.5

CONCLUSION
Using native herbaceous transplants to revegetate constructed vernal pools on

mined lands provides an opportunity to create wetlands that more closely resemble
natural wetlands in composition and function. Winterhalder (2004) found that
transplanting plugs can be a successful way of restoring certain native herbaceous and
woody species to a mine site, and doing so is beneficial in expediting the succession of
the restored ecosystem to forest. Incorporating native herbs in mined land restoration
allows for a higher diversity of plants to be used for revegetation. Wetland communities
found at elevations higher than 730 m across West Virginia are known to have
extraordinarily high biodiversity, with greater than 900 plant species documented (Byers
2007). In line with the goals of the MNF mined land restoration project (watershed
improvement, reforestation, restoring native plant diversity, and improving early
successional habitat), planting a high diversity of species in wetlands may increase the
future resiliency of the ecosystem. We tested four species that are important to the red
spruce ecosystem and to pollinators, but each restoration site is unique, and there is great
value in using local wetland communities as examples when selecting species to use.
Restoration of native forest is the major goal of the MNF restoration project, but
during early phases of restoration there is an opportunity to create pollinator habitat. The
flowering species selected for this experiment are important to pollinators and wildlife,
which is an added benefit and a worthy consideration when selecting species for
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restoration. In addition, the four species are able to propagate through rhizomes as well as
seeds, which is a favorable characteristic for species used in restoration. We anticipate
seeing the plants spread through rhizomes in future years. We will continue to monitor
the plots in years to come, and future growing seasons will provide more information on
long-term survival of these four transplanted herbaceous species on mine wetlands.
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APPENDICES
Appendix Chapter 1
Maps

Figure A-1.1. The Mower Tract is a 16,200-hectare area within the MNF in West
Virginia. 1,050 ha were surface mined for coal in the late 1970s and early 1980s. The
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MNF is green on the small data frame, and the brown on the main frame is the mined
area.

Figure A-1.2. The Mower Tract mineland restoration work began in 2008 and is
expected to continue until all the minelands have been restored, likely by 2025. This map
shows the land where restoration activities were completed to date as of 8/24/2020 (dark
green), and the mined area that will be restored in the future (pink).
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Minelands on or Adjacent to MNF

Figure A-1.3. There are 10,100 ha of minelands on or adjacent to the MNF in need of
restoration. The green outline is the MNF. The map shows mined areas greater than or
equal to 2500 ft (762 m) elevation at various stages of permitting. (Map courtesy of Dr.
Chris Barton)
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Species Life Histories
Characteristics of the species used in this study likely influenced their responses
to the measured outcomes on minelands, for example drought and shade tolerance and
typical habitat. Pollinator and wildlife use data highlight the value of these species in
habitat restoration.
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Table A-1.1. Characteristics of species examined in this study that may be related to their responses, and pollinator and wildlife usage.
(Table design inspired by Swab et al. (2017). Species data collected from USDA Plants Database, West Virginia Flora, Ernst
Conservation Seed, Roundstone Seed, and Lady Bird Johnson Plant Database (USDA NRCS, 2019; Strausbaugh & Core, 1978; Ernst
Conservation Seeds, Inc., 2020b; Roundstone Native Seed LLC, 2015b; Native Plant Information Network, NPIN, 2013)).
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ID

Scientific Name

Common
Name

Duration
and Habit

Height

Drought
Tolerance

Moisture Use

Shade
Tolerance

Reproductive
Method

PEDI

Penstemon
digitalis

Tall White
Beardtongue

Perennial
Herb

0.6-1.5 m

High

Low

Tolerant

Seed, rhizomes

RUHI

Rudbeckia hirta

Black-eyed
Susan

1m

Medium

Medium

Intolerant

Seed, rhizomes

ASTU

Asclepias tuberosa

0.3-0.9 m

High

Low

Intolerant

Wind dispersed
seed

OEBI

Oenothera biennis

0.3-1.5 m

Medium

Medium

Intolerant

Seed

EUPU

Eupatorium
purpureum

1.5-2.4 m

Medium

Low-Medium.
Prefers medium
to moist soils.

ASSY

Asclepias syriaca

0.9-1.8 m

High

Medium

Intermediate.
Part shade or
full sun.
Low. Prefers
full sun

VENO

Vernonia
noveboracensis

1-2 m

Medium

Medium

Intermediate

Seed

RHTY

Rhus typhina

Staghorn
Sumac

Perennial
Shrub/Tree

1-10 m

High

Low

Intermediate

Seed, root sprouts

DECA

Desmodium
canadense

Showy
Ticktrefoil

Perennial
Herb

0.5-1.5 m

LowMedium

Medium

Low. Prefers
full sun

Wildlife-dispersed
seed

SITR

Silphium
trifoliatum

Whorled
Rosinweed

Perennial
Herb

1-2 m

High

Medium

Intermediate.
Full sun to
partial shade

Seed, rhizomes.

Butterfly
Milkweed
Evening
Primrose
Purple Node
Joe Pye
Weed
Common
Milkweed
New York
Ironweed

Annual or
biennial
Herb
Perennial
Herb
Biennial
Herb
Perennial
Herb
Perennial
Herb
Perennial
Herb

Seed, rhizomes
Wind dispersed
seed, rhizomes

Table A-1.1. (continued)
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ID

Bloom
Period

Typical Habitat

Pollinator Use

Wildlife Use

PEDI

Late
spring

Fields and thickets, prairies.

Attracts butterflies and other
pollinators.

Birds eat the seed.

RUHI

May September

Fields, pastures, prairies, open woodlands,
thickets, along railroad tracks, roadsides,
and abandoned areas.

Pollen and nectar source for
bees and butterflies. Larval host
for some butterflies.

Habitat. Seeds are food
for song and game birds.

ASTU

Midsummer

Prairies, open woodlands, roadsides, and
disturbed areas.

Yes. Food and larval host for
Monarch Butterfly.

Insects

OEBI

Late
Spring

Dry open fields, along roadsides, railroad
embankments, waste areas and in open
woods.

Hummingbird nectar, moths.

Seeds eaten by birds

EUPU

July September

Thickets, open woods, and brushy clearings.
There is also a woodland form.

High pollinator value, attracts
many butterflies, larval host for
some moths.

Insects

ASSY

JuneAugust

Fields and waste places, prairies, forest
margins, roadsides.

Valuable to pollinators. Food
and larval host for Monarch
Butterfly.

VENO

JulySeptember

Moist soil, bottomland fields.

High pollinator value.

RHTY

June-July

Woodland edges, open fields, hillsides,
roadsides, fence rows, railroad rights-ofway, and burned areas.

Medium pollinator value.

Fruit, stems and bark are
winter emergency food
for wildlife.

Several species characteristics of interest were omitted from Table A-1.1 and are summarized here. pH thresholds and flowering periods vary by
species. Seedling vigor of OEBI and DECA is high; PEDI, RUHI, and VENO is medium; ASTU is low; and EUPU, ASSY, RHTY, and SITR is
unknown. PEDI has moderate vegetative spread and RHTY spreads three or more m per year. OEBI, ASSY, and RHTY have been noted for their
potential to become weedy or invasive in some regions or habitats.

Emergence and Tallest Seedlings
Table A-1.2. Species emergence and tallest individuals in no wood (NW) and woody
debris (WD) plots. For all species except RUHI, EUPU, VENO, and SITR, seeds
germinated earlier in NW plots. However, the tallest individuals of each species were in
WD plots for all species except PEDI, RUHI, and VENO.

ID
PEDI
RUHI
ASTU
OEBI
EUPU
ASSY
VENO
RHTY
DECA
SITR

Emergence Tallest (cm)
NW WD NW WD
5/4 5/16
9.0
3.5
5/16 5/16
41
37
5/4 5/16
8
9
5/4 5/16
9.5
14
5/16 5/16
7
14
5/4 5/16
6.5
9
5/16 5/16
12
8.5
6/8 5/16
13
16
6/8
6/8
4
8
5/16 5/16
8
11

Plot Data and Data Summary Statistics
This experiment was designed to measure germination, cover, and survival. The
data herein were collected in the first growing season, from May 4 through September 29,
2019. Table A-1.3 summarizes the plot data and data summary statistics.
Table A-1.3. Summaries of plot data and data summary statistics. Proportions
of germination, cover, and survival.
Germination Cover Survival
Plot Data
Min.
0
0.01
0
Median
0.05
0.01
0.71
Mean
0.13
0.04
0.64
Max.
0.92
0.3
1
Data Summary Statistics Min.
0.02
0.01
0
Median
0.07
0.02
0.72
Mean
0.13
0.04
0.63
Max.
0.65
0.13
0.99
95

In reference to the plot data, for germination there were three plots with no
germination (in the microplots), and those were one plot each of PEDI wood, EUPU no
wood, and EUPU wood. For this reason, those plots had no recordable survival, which
dropped the sample size to two. Statistical analyses could not be properly performed for
species/treatment combinations with less than three samples. For survival, there were five
plots with no survival in the whole plot or microplot, and those were one plot each of
PEDI wood, RUHI no wood, and VENO no wood, and two plots of EUPU no wood. The
zeroes in these records were factored into the statistical analyses.
Seed Purchases and Seeding Rates
Large-scale restoration projects are subject to limitations due to cost
considerations. Whether considering direct seeding across large areas or in smaller
‘habitat pockets’ to break up homogeneity, it is important to consider the costs per
hectare or per amount of seed to be used for each species. This study provided
germination, cover, and survival data for ten species in the first growing season; based on
this data we are able to make recommendations to land managers on which species may
be good candidates for seeding on bare soil or in woody debris on decompacted
minelands with similar conditions (Rankings Tables 1.3, 1.4, and 1.5). Table A-1.4 shows
costs and rates of seeding in experimental plots.
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Table A-1.4. Seed prices (as of September 2018) and seeding rates of 1 m2 study plots
for each species. RUHI and OEBI were purchased from Roundstone Native Seed, and the
others were purchased from Ernst Conservation Seeds.

Cost
per
ID
pound
PEDI $160.00
RUHI
$25.00
ASTU $136.00
OEBI
$47.50
EUPU $240.00
ASSY $196.00
VENO $220.00
RHTY $24.00
DECA $40.00
SITR
$108.00

Cost
per
gram
$0.71
$0.11
$0.60
$0.21
$1.06
$0.86
$0.97
$0.11
$0.18
$0.48

#
Grams
Seeds seeded
per
per
gram
plot
882
7
3,474
3.5
154
7
3,034
3.5
1,482
3.5
154
7
661
7
117
7
176
7
71
7

Est. #
seeded
per
plot
6,172
12,160
1,080
10,617
5,185
1,080
4,629
818
1,234
494

Cost
per
plot
$4.94
$0.39
$4.20
$0.73
$3.70
$6.05
$6.79
$0.74
$1.23
$3.33

However, to make an informed recommendation to land managers on seeding
rates necessary for achieving a certain result beyond the first growing season, it will be
necessary to monitor plots in future years. Mine seed mixes at both Ernst Conservation
Seeds (Ernst Conservation Seeds, Inc., 2020a) and Roundstone Native Seed (Roundstone
Native Seed LLC, 2015a) contain Desmodium canadense (Showy Ticktrefoil). At Ernst it
is recommended at 0.02 kg per hectare. Ernst Native Habitat for Strip Mines seed mix
also contains Rudbeckia hirta (Black-eyed Susan), recommended at 0.67 kg per hectare.
However, a 2008 study by Buckley & Franklin showed that for ground cover species, by
the second growing season the seeding rate had an insignificant effect on percent cover.
Adding direct seeding of native herbaceous plants and shrubs to mineland
restoration projects will increase costs but limiting seed use to only species which have
been proven to be successful in the first growing season will reduce costs. Yeiser et al.
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(2016) studied wildlife-friendly grassland reclamation seed mixes in 2014 and found that
$600 increases per hectare (compared to typical reclamation grassland mixes) could be
reduced by $160 per hectare if species not successful within the first 5 years of seeding
were eliminated from the mix. They recommended:
“future wildlife-friendly seed mixes should contain species that provide initial
cover, habitat structure, food sources for multiple wildlife species, pollinator
habitat and long-term vegetative cover” (Yeiser et al., 2016).
It is difficult to measure and assign a dollar value to the ecological benefits of
restoring plant community diversity to minelands. However, mineland restoration
practitioners know exactly how expensive site preparation and tree plantings can be, so it
may be of great use to learn which native herbaceous and shrub species can be seeded
instead of planted. This information has the potential to reduce the number of bareroot
trees and shrubs and associated costs of purchase, transport, and planting by contractors.
Future research is needed to reveal more species as potential candidates for direct seeding
on minelands in different forest ecosystem types across Appalachia.
Field Observations
While collecting field data throughout the growing season, noteworthy differences
between treatments were recorded for each species. These anecdotal notes are listed in
Table A-1.5.
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Table A-1.5. Anecdotal field observations of growth preferences were compiled for no wood
(NW) and woody debris (WD) plots throughout the growing season.
Species

NW

WD

Only growing on bare soil and between
rocks on low moss.

Not growing on moss.

Growing on bare soil and small rock.
Growing deep in cracks, wet ditches,
low depressions, under moss, and in in
small shady spots.

Does better in NW plots?
Flourishing under WD.
Some on bare soil are smaller.
Lots growing under WD, some in large
clumps.

RUHI

Doing best in trench.
Significantly fewer than in WD plots.

Hundreds more growing under WD.
Getting bigger under WD.
Lots on open rock and soil. Few under
WD. Doing well on bare soil and small
rock outside of WD.

ASTU
OEBI
EUPU

Not growing on moss.
Growing best on moss
Growing in cracks, growing on bare
soil, surviving in the shade of
competing veg.

PEDI

Sprouts under WD are ~3x taller
Only growing under debris.

Growing taller under needles.
Fewer sprouting.
WD plots of this species are doing way
better. Growing well under WD.

ASSY
VENO

RHTY

Seedling germination is very delayed
in NW plots. Seedlings disadvantaged.

Germinated 21-66 days sooner than NW
plots.

DECA

Mostly growing in low and wet
depressions.

Most are growing on bare soil outside of
debris.

Prefers bare soil and small rock plots.
Seedlings only growing on bare soil
and small rock. Not growing on moss.

Growing much larger under woody debris
Only growing on bare soil.
New sprouts are growing under WD.

SITR
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Appendix Chapter 2
Table A-2.1. Vegetation assessments were performed, and a plant community composition list was compiled for mineland plant
communities at each site: nonripped bench (N), greenhouse (G), ripped bench (R), and adjacent forest (F). Plant type was determined,
and native/exotic/invasive status in West Virginia as of 2009 was recorded (WV DNR, 2009).
Plant
Typea
H

WV
Statusb
N
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Family
Alismataceae

Scientific Name & Authority
Alisma subcordatum Raf.

Common Name
Common water plantain

Anacardiaceae
Apiaceae
Apocynaceae

Rhus typhina L. f
Daucus carota L.
Apocynum cannabinum L.
Asclepias syriaca L.
Ilex montana Torr. & A. Gray
Maianthemum canadense Desf.
Polygonatum biflorum (Walter) Elliott
Betula alleghaniensis Britton
Betula sp.
Betula lenta L.
Lobelia inflata L.
Lonicera japonica Thunb.
Cerastium fontanum Baumg.

Staghorn sumac
Queen Anne's lace
Indian hemp
Common milkweed
Mountain holly
Canada mayflower
Common Solomon's seal
Yellow birch
Birch
Black birch
Indian tobacco
Japanese honeysuckle
Common mouse-ear chickweed

S
H
H
H
S
H
H
T
T
T
H
S
H

N
E/I
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
I
E/I

Achillea millefolium L.
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L.
Aster dumosus Hoffm.
Aster sp.
Aster sp.

Yarrow
Common ragweed
Brushy aster
Aster
Aster

H
H
H
H
H

E
N
N
U
U

Aquifoliaceae
Asparagaceae
Betulaceae

Campanulaceae
Caprifoliaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Compositae

N

G

x
x

x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x

R
x

F

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
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Aster sp.
Aster sp.
Aster sp.
Aster sp.
Bidens vulgata Greene or Bidens
frondosa L.
Centaurea affinis Friv.
Cirsium sp.
Cirsium sp.
Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten.
Doellingeria umbellata (Mill.) Nees
Erechtites hieracifolia (L.) Raf.
Erigeron canadensis L.
Erigeron sp.
Eupatorium perfoliatum L.
Eupatorium purpureum L. f
Euthamia graminifolia (L.) Nutt
Helenium flexuosum Raf.
Hieracium sp.
Hypochaeris radicata L.
Hieracium scabrum Michx.
Krigia virginica (L.) Willd.
Lactuca biennis (Moench) Fernald
Leucanthemum vulgare (Vaill.) Lam.
Oclemena acuminata (Michx.) Greene.
Pilosella caespitosa (Dumort.) P.D.Sell &
C.West
Pilosella officinarum Vaill.
Rudbeckia hirta L.

f

Aster
Aster
Aster
Aster
Beggar-ticks

H
H
H
H
H

U
U
U
U
N

Spotted knapweed
Thistle
Thistle
Common thistle
Flat-top white aster
Fireweed
Horseweed
Fleabane
Boneset
Joe pye weed
Grass-leaved goldenrod
Purple sneezeweed
Hieracium
Cat's ear
Rough hawkweed
Dwarf dandelion
Tall blue lettuce
Ox-eye daisy
Whorled wood aster
Field hawkweed

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

E/I
U
U
E
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
U
E/I
N
N
N
E/I
N
E

Mouse-ear hawkweed
Black-eyed Susan

H
H

E/I
N

x
x
x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x
x

x

Cyperaceae
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Rudbeckia triloba L.
Solidago rugosa Mill.

Brown-eyed Susan
Wrinkled-leaf goldenrod

H
H

N
N

Symphyotrichum lanceolatum (Willd.)
G.L.Nesom
Symphyotrichum pilosum (Willd.)
G.L.Nesom
Taraxacum campylodes G.E.Haglund
Tussilago farfara L.

Panicled aster

H

N

White heath aster

H

N

Dandelion
Coltsfoot
New York ironweed
Sedge
Sedge
White-edged sedge
Sedge
Ribbed sedge
Nut sedge
Spikerush
Black-girdle bulrush
Bulrush
Sedge
Fragile fern
Fern
Hay-scented fern

H
H
H
Se
Se
Se
Se
Se
Se
Se
Se
Se
Se
F
F
F

E
E/I
N
U
U
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
U
N
N
N

Intermediate wood fern

F

N

Spotted wintergreen
Mountain laurel
Indian pipe
American beech

H
S
H
T

N
N
N
N

Vernonia noveboracensis (L.) Michx. f
Carex sp.
Carex sp.
Carex debilis Michx.
Carex gynandra Schwein.
Carex virescens Muhl. ex Willd.
Cyperus esculentus L.
Eleocharis obtusa (Willd.) Schult.
Scirpus atrocinctus Fernald
Scirpus sp.

Cystopteridaceae

Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh.

Dennstaedtiaceae

Dennstaedtia punctilobula (Michx.) T.
Moore
Dryopteris intermedia (Muhl. ex Willd.)
A. Gray
Chimaphila maculata (L.) Pursh
Kalmia latifolia L.
Monotropa uniflora L.
Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.

Dryopteridaceae
Ericaceae

Fagaceae

x
x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x

Hypericaceae

Juncaceae

Lamiaceae

Leguminosae
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Liliaceae
Liliaceae
Lycopodiaceae

Magnoliaceae
Melanthiaceae
Oleaceae
Orchidaceae

Hypericum canadense L.

Canadian St. John's-wort

S

N

Hypericum densiflorum Pursh
Hypericum mutilum L.

Glade St. John's-wort
Small-flowered St. Johns-wort

S
H

N
N

Hypericum perforatum L.
Hypericum prolificum L.
Juncus effusus L.
Juncus sp.
Juncus tenuis Willd
Clinopodium vulgare L.
Lycopus uniflorus Michx.
Prunella vulgaris L.
Pycnanthemum incanum (L.) Michx.
Lotus corniculatus L.d
Robinia pseudoacacia L. d
Trifolium hybridum L. d
Trifolium pratense L. d
Trifolium repens L. d
Medeola virginiana L.
Diphasiastrum digitatum (Dill.) Holub

Common St. John's-wort
Shrubby St. John's-wort
Common rush
Rush
Wiregrass
Field basil
Northern bugleweed
Heal-all
Hoary mountain-mint
Birdsfoot-trefoil
Black locust
Alsike clover
Red clover
White clover
Indian cucumber root
Lily
Groundcedar

S
S
R
R
R
H
H
H
H
H
T
H
H
H
H
H
C

E/I
N
N
N
N
N
N
E/I
N
E/I
N
E/I
E/I
E/I
N
U
N

Huperzia lucidula (Michx.) Trevis.
Lycopodium clavatum L.
Lycopodium obscurum L.
Magnolia acuminata (L.) L.
Trillium undulatum Willd.
Fraxinus americana L.
Malaxis unifolia Michx.
Platanthera clavellata (Michx.) Luer

Shining clubmoss
Staghorn clubmoss
Groundpine
Cucumber magnolia
Painted trillium
White ash
Green adder's-mouth
Small green wood orchid

C
C
C
T
H
T
H
H

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Orobanchaceae
Oxalidaceae
Phytolaccaceae
Pinaceae
Plantaginaceae

Poaceae
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Spiranthes cernua (L.) Rich.
Epifagus virginiana (L.) W.P.C. Barton

Nodding ladies' tresses
Beechdrops

H
H

N
N

Oxalis acetosella L.
Oxalis stricta L.
Phytolacca americana L.
Picea rubens Sarg.
Plantago lanceolata L.
Plantago rugelii Decne.
Plantago virginica L.
Veronica officinalis L.
Agrostis perennans (Walter) Tuck.
Andropogon virginicus L.
Brachyelytrum erectum (Schreb.)
P.Beauv.

White wood sorrel
Yellow wood sorrel
Pokeweed
Red spruce
English plantain
Common plantain
Dwarf plantain
Common speedwell
Thin grass
Broomsedge
Long-awned wood grass

H
H
H
T
H
H
H
H
G
G
G

N
N
N
N
E
N
N
E/I
N
N
N

Dactylis glomerata L.d
Danthonia sp.
Digitaria Heist.
Eleocharis R. Br.

Orchard grass
Grass
Unkn grass
Spikerush
Tall fescue
Velvet grass
Panic grass
Deertongue grass
Timothy
Redtop
Kentucky bluegrass
Little bluestem

G
G
G
Se
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

E/I
N
U
N
I
E/I
N
N
E/I
E
E/I
N

Grass
Grass

G
G

U
U

d

Festuca arundinacea Schreb.
Holcus lanatus L.
Panicum acuminatum Sw.
Panicum clandestinum L.
Phleum pratense L.d
Poa nemoralis L.d
Poa pratensis L.
Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash
(Tribe) Agrostideae

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

Polygalaceae
Polygonaceae

Polypodiaceae
Primulaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rosaceae
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Rubiaceae
Sapindaceae

Polygala sanguinea L.
Persicaria maculosa Gray
Polygonum sp.
Rumex acetosella L.
Polypodium virginianum L.
Lysimachia sp.
Lysimachia lanceolata Walter

Grass
Grass
Grass
Grass
Rose polygala
Lady's thumb
Smartweed
Sheep sorrel
Common polypody fern
Loosestrife
Lance-leaved loosestrife

Anemone quinquefolia L.
Clematis virginiana L.
Amelanchier arborea (F.Michx.) Fernald
Crataegus macrosperma Ashe
Fragaria virginiana Mill.
Potentilla simplex Michx.
Prunus serotina Ehrh.
Rosa multiflora Thunb.
Rubus allegheniensis Porter
Rubus hispidus L.
Rubus sp.
Rubus sp.
Sorbus americana Marshall
Houstonia caerulea L.
Mitchella repens L.
Acer pensylvanicum L.
Acer rubrum L.

Windflower
Virgin's bower
Common serviceberry
Big-seeded hawthorn
Wild strawberry
Common cinquefoil
Black cherry
Multiflora rose
Allegheny blackberry
Dewberry
Blackberry
Rubus
Mountain ash
Bluets
Partridgeberry
Striped maple
Red maple

G
G
G
G
H
H
H
H
F
H
H

U
U
U
U
N
E
U
E/I
N
U
N

H
V
S/T
S/T
H
H
T
S
S
V
S
S
T
H
H
T
T

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
I
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
Ue
x
x
x

x
x

Ue
x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x
U

e

x
Ue

x
x
x

Smilacaceae
Thelypteridaceae
Violaceae

a

Acer spicatum Lam.
Smilax rotundifolia L.
Thelypteris noveboracensis (L.) Nieuwl.

Mountain maple
Common greenbrier
New York fern

S/T
V
F

N
N
N

x

x
x
x

Viola blanda Willd.
Viola blanda Willd. or Viola walteri var.
appalachiensis (L.K. Henry) L.E.
McKinney

Sweet white violet
Violet

H
H

N
N

x
x

x

Viola rotundifolia Michx.
Viola sagittata Aiton
Viola sororia Willd.

Roundleaf violet
Arrow-leaf violet
Common blue violet

H
H
H

N
N
N

x
x
x

x
x

x

Plant types include: herb (H), shrub (S), tree (T), sedge (Se), fern (F), grass (G), rush (R), clubmoss (C).

b

WV statuses include: native (N), exotic (E), invasive (I), and unknown (U).
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c

Sites include: nonripped bench (N), greenhouse (G), ripped bench (R), and adjacent forest (F).

d

Underlined = Likely seeded in the original mine reclamation mix.

e

U = Unknown origin. Some individuals of these species may be naturally regenerating, and others may have been planted during restoration
plantings in the past. Anecdotally, I have seen these species naturally regenerating on other ripped and nonripped mine benches (though on
nonripped benches they are rare and stunted), so I have included them in site comparisons.
f

= These species were seeded in Chapter 1 mineland seed trials, however, we also found a few individuals growing naturally on the ripped bench
and/or in control plots.
Speckled alder (Alnus incana var. rugosa), silky dogwood (Cornus amomum), red spruce (Picea rubens), bigtooth and quaking aspen (Populus
grandidentata and tremuloides), and sugar maple (Acer saccharum) were also detected on the ripped and/or nonripped sites, but were most likely
planted as part of the restoration project. Because these species were not naturally colonized, they were not included in the analysis.

Appendix Chapter 3

Figure A-3.1. One of the eight wetlands on Sharp Knob of the Monongahela National
Forest where research plots were established. Ponded depth was measured from July to
September.
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